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WAYNE, WAYNE.COUNTY, NEBRASKA, THURSDAy,D~JCEMBER 11, 1924. ESTABLISHED 1884 

Weatber has· Dt'IIlY!'';' ~ut N,,·t DeIJJ:es~: 
t.d f.ll(l Chl'l~tmll' Spfl'jt lor Big 

Wayne Ce,lebraUon. 

Excepting a bit of del,ay caused by 
the snow, the prepara\'\on for tile 
big Christmas I~t Wayne is movil~,g 

,froward. Old !panta walks daily be
tween two and ihree o·clock.' and foJ
lowing his walkl those he h'ls favored 
with tickets IV allk to seek a duplioate. 
Meantime, the iWindow dii;lplays are 
carefully inspe;cted. and there arC' 
many pretty, iwell-dl'es;sed windows, 
and weU worth Ith. time to make the 
rounds and vieo/ the o~erings. 

This mornin~ the men are busf 
traisin;;-the lar~e Christmas tree on 
the platform f~om. which programs 
are given. 

I" COUi'i'l'Y t'OIIU'I' 
Last Saturday Sheriff Stephens as 

tllE' reslllt~of a si.)'ll'eh in the ("."uotel)' 
bl'ought E. B. Michael into C()twt to 

S{lDDEN DBA'l'1I 
f'RANI{ l)l~UJUl\ 

answer to the ehurgl~ of having intox- PiOllN'l' "lVluslde r"tfz(~n Sl1.(111Nl1y 
i('nting liquors in possi.'l:'sioll and not Cnl1NI by Df"nth 'V('(lul"s(lny 
at hi::; resilience. He waved lieariug Uqrnjng. 
~rd gave bond for appearance Mon- ., ---
day. After hearing the e\~idence and 1t came as shock to many 'Vayne 
the pIe-as of the attorn0},S. COULlty . friends of Frank Perl'iii of 
'p!heL'l'Y' pronoLlliccd MI'. l\1iche<t1 guil- \Vinside ~\'hen wo'rd came of his sud
ty, fined him $100 and (,03!~, Mr. den dent.h. which occurred at his 
Michael immediatelY' ga,·e not~"c of early Wednesday morning, n,.M.nl,.ri, 
appeal. because he feels that ·tIe 1.3 1Q .. ,192~, pr aeute indigestion,· 
wrongfully oonl'icted. lj.. He had retired the evenlng be-

M. C. McGowan <.and· Chas. J0hnson fOl'e apparently ill usunl henfthJ but 
were placed under arrest on charge of wa~· stricken about iour·-o'clock in the 
pOssession and transportation of 111- morning,' fmd expired soon after. 
toxicants, ano :dt~ to have their hear- ~l'ank r·cn'in wns 57 years of uge 
ing Monday. Mr. Johnson is out on last February. being born in that 
bail, and McGowan is tarrying in jail mouth in: 1867. in Iowa, He was son 
until time for the trial. of Ml', 'and Ml'.:i, Robert Perrin, fOl' 

mflny years residi.)nts of this platte, 
WIL\'1' THeE STORJlI lind where hIs aged mother is still 

coS'r TIlE HELLO living, He is survived by wIfe, a Last _evening. the Wayne Firemen 
held the stage, ~nd they.presented an 
attractive musiqal Pl'ogram with ·the TI,e total damage to Nortbweste\:n 
Frank Hobza. Novelty orchestra .. BeU Telephone Company lines in Iowa 
These excellent musicians gave ~ awl. Nebraska p), the sleet s~ol'n la~~~. 

roost pleasing program from the \Y{lek and again Sunday if5 ostims.te>d 
stand. On acco~nt of thi:3 cold weath- to be considerat. ... !y ')v('r S500,OO'}. 
<>1' not all of thei otber features of the than 750 men are at wotlf!,iu th~ 
program were ~restlllted. The fire· two states restoring service as,lJ,:.{tpid
men gave bells to the little folks Who ly as possible 'but even at the, greatest 
were out. &peed it will be tho last of the weEl!, 

son and <laught.er, Clyde PeN ill of 
CU·l'1'()11,' nl1d Mrs. T..~loytl French, ncar 
Winside. A brother and sister, g. 
Perrin of Sioux City, and Mrs. Luck
ey of Lincoln·. 

For more than forty years n rresi
denf ot this cotmll' he will be missed 
by a large number of friends. Fun
eral plans were not completed at this 
writing. . 

" '. 

LI~mONn~YS 
~lAI\E DRIVE 

of Il"i~11l S('nt~ l't:S.t AlUel'~;: 
clln I,egiol.\ T,IlIIIICb nlcml)cl'-
. shll) Dl'irc. 

Just n....:;, we go to ·'Press word .come~ 
from J, G, :\1iIlO~, Jhat Ch!lrles A. 

had pnssed nw.ay at the· locnl 
llO::;pital whl't'r he lfnd been for IH'nl'~ 

ly ·n month for Cl\l't'. He wn~ about 
82 yenrs of ngC't and WfiS n soldier of 
the Civil wi,,', sN'ving in Co. H. of 

1I~1I1" 

At the l'Ogul,,1' session of the Irwin tho 42nd WI.consin intnntl·Y. He . guttar Don: 
SelU"s· Lt'giop po~t nt 'Vllync Tues(la~' wns. for manJf years n. resident or B1air Pilot is 
eV'pnlt)g, (\. hit ot ilnportn.nt businc;"-b 'Vnyne, nnd ono o·f· tho lucmbcrs of following" which 
)Vas under t!i'~US"iOll nnd acted up~n. til" MasonIc lodge-ht thIs place. He' have seeu In! that p,;,pet, 
The perllHUlent ('onullltt.es w,'I:e con- Is Surl'iverl by a slste)' or tlvo, who appen' ~. '1'ight so~nd. 
sHlc·red, nlld ns· they arc I'cry Impol" life In MI'sonrI, ;vhere he· went· onh' and good for· i<n 'pf us to . 
tant they will be cll~etully conside)'c,l, "few week, agd (0 I'lslt them. Flm- snb.cribe to, nnd oncti. it 
beforo the full lisi· l.s nameu. TI\." '''''II "reallgcments' nre not yet inade.. tl·[ed, ,va· balfcve all of 
.right' committee il"::eaus llluch to' the it,. qncc we try for 8.::,,-
Y:ear activities ~f ~l,e Ilost.· FA1'E OF SnmONS PUT IlI1U do not bl> bushful 
. It. was rlecid?d .to ·k~<{lp the Legion TN .]re][UI.T.,EN'S IUND8 us what you think is 

rooms open ·as a ~lub· ropm dllth;/<, . As stated in the Pilot 
the ,,:illtcr, ;,; placo for the boys to Llnro!n,' Neb)'nsl'l', DeCO'mbel" 10. JriteJHl to eontt;'uti tIle 
spelHI spare -Wino In coullol·t anti ,n --The fate of WallN' H. Simmons, It" the nece~sity .of' loyalty 
gbod Cmnpany.· tho pcnitentiary under ""ntence of town and comjllunity in 

As . old un·ifohns nre not all in thD deafh followihg his coni'Ict[on" doing ·business. 
h~$t of shnpt)~ I~il(t somQ of the men jlllll'der in Boyd r.ounty hnf; been pnss~ reason WIiy' 
arf) l:nt the SUJUo size as whon mCu.::;ul'- cd 011 to the IncoI'ning gOYel'nOr, Adnm prosperous {loud 
e,r for the suIt, the PQst voted .to McMullen. those who are· loyal to 
adopt the officIal Legioll cap· fOI' wenr Far Scv")'nl months wh110 Siminons Btitutlons an,l industries 
oll parilde and special occaslom>. A "ppenl has Men pending In tho Iless tn their community. 
wise move. United States supremo eOll!'t. Oover- Ther.o is aljl\illutely no v411~ ii!Lflil~. 

With the National gncampment nor Bryan hlls iss\lCd reg\ilai month· mont for· sending . 
coming to Nebraslm. next year, Iy repriol'08 to Simmons. Tho' Nc- [I'Olll your hiill.)c co·rnn.Ill.ltv. 

hopes to make a gooQ showing lull' cloes not permlf of "long- by the merost I\c1'III.en',,1 
rOl' the y~ar, anrl the 116 members fil'C or roprlovo thun on~ month. Tho go,,- OIlC can· hope to 
to be' divided into four· 'groups to be·· crnol' Issued the u~ual reprIove yes- tempor~ry ndvnntago 

As usual. the! be~t of' the wine i~ until "long distance" service is avalh 
for the last o~ the feast, and the able to all cities and towns, 
Business and PI'6fessional women wIll There are over 5,000 poles down in 
be the entertain~rs ,Saturday -evening, Nebraska and considerably more that' 
with J. H. KeEl p the speaker. We 5,000 down in Iowa. A hundred tbou
hear rumors of andy and nuts at this sand miles of wire were put out of 
time for tbe lit Ie folks, but are not service by the sleet ~napping wire 
sure as to that. and breaking poles. As many as 100 

a competit"'e d'·lve. to close Fo!,- torduy. \ than offset by the f~ot 
COUNCIL PRo.CEeEDJNGS ruary 16; whon tho two grO\lpS ahow· Tho next one. foll'owlllg tho usnal left the community 

Wayne, Nebraska, Dec. 10. 1924. ing the least number of new mem- procedure w1l1 fall on Jallunry 8. tho the channels of trade-in 

The Wayne Wpman's c~ub will hold Qoles at a stretch are down along 
forth Wednesday evening, next, we some lines in Iowa, Due to rein
are told, with 'Prof. O. R. Bowen florcoment of Important lines in Nc~ 
orator, and a very 'pleasing progl'!lm bra.ka, they did Iilot suffet as :nuch 
which w!ll show vIvidly tile Christ- Dole breakage. ReInforcement or Im
mas in Americ'a -land some for€.ign pOl'tant lines in Iowa is scheduled for 
lands. next summer. 

Another evening of entertainment Repairing the storm damage- was 
will be under dlrkc\1on of Prot. "nd ~erlously ham pored by muddy and 
Mrs. Beery of th~ Normal, and it is Sl.ippery roads up until Sunday '"bht. 
to be a pleasln!l and novel euter!aln- The freezing weather made tbem 
metit. ~airly passable. Neal' Grand Island, 

There will be treats for the ~hll- linemen traveled on hor~back or 

The regular meeting of the City !Jers wlll banquet the victors. All dny Mr. McMIllion becomes govern·or. 01 course a single small , 
Cqll:llcil was held in the. council 1'001'12 get to work, Shouhl the govemor-elect neglect ,)r a,wily would not make much 
of! 'I:he City Hail of W!l.yne, Nebraska, Ii was also desired to organtze 'a decline to issue tlie reprIeve it will but when people seud away 
witll the foHowing members prese"t drum corp, and tbe instruments "r,e be incumbent on Warden Fenton, of amollllts' into sums of th')ue,.a!i.d,jl 
to-w[t:, Mayor Orr, Councilmen; Bicb- to be sent for at Ollce. A live :lrutll the penitentiary to carry· out tho sen· ,loU aI's tn the aggregato, 
el, Gildersleeve, Miller, .Strahan and corp wUl do m~ch to put the post 0,1 tonce of the trial court and exccut~ comes a very sel'10lls mntter 
Owen. Absent Lamberson. Present the map on all I big ·gatherings at.the Simmons. community. 
W\ 'IS. Bressler,. Clerk.. order, and that will be several this As authorities construe the law , If everybody, 101' Instnnc~. 

!t!be meeting was called to order by coming year. there [s no obl1gation on the part <II lI'euld malto'it a prnctice to __ '.A.'.''.lL.'_ 
the Mayor .ans the minurmr"",f th~ At the close of the business sessioll the governor to issuo these ,rc\lrlc\\\l!\ their mel'cl\l\lid[se, etc., 
last regular meeting were read and th<i ladies of t).le AUxiliary served n nnd no orde)' of susponslQn from Bla[r wou~~ vanish for theY. 
·ap.proved. splendid lunch to the men llresent. high comt at WMhington. Tho re- not' 1\1'0 Withou~~.ronllge. It I~ 

The following bills were examined. spitel! havo been Issued tllnt Slm- due to .the fac.~ilrt all do not 
read and on motion allowed and wal" FEDER.A'l1ION 'OF mons might have the benefit of any 'Iway thela' money that the comlnl\:!l-I~Y 
rants ordered drawn to-wit: . NEBRASKA RETAILERS possible nction by the federal sq- Is able to survive and those 

. LIGHT FUND preme court. bUSiness In their home .town 

Siebert IckIer. blacksmith At a recent meeting of the olles who shquld have ore41t 
Work ___ c--_______________ $ .14.16 ti~inmJttee of the ]<'ederation . ..,f .A. P,\.LACE BARBER SHOP schools, churches, and puhllc 

Stnte Normal, 2-Trans- Nebraska Retailers at Lincoln, the-fol- That Is what Barber Tblelmau lonc~s thnt are oDiy 

formers _________ _______ 67.40 lowing general schedule of meetings should christen his new shop on the IlUblic enterprise and 

WilgrnB~~SNM~ _~Wfu,~H.UW~~-~-~1:1~L~I~I]f~0~r~tl~w~·~F~e~d~e~riR~tl~~~n~~~a~n~n~uJa~I~-~n~v~e~n:-tM~a:l~n~s~t!r~-:t~w~h:~~h~O~p:e:~~d~s~a~~~I:~:n~.y:~~yHo~u~r~h:o:m~e~~~w~n~.~::~::~~~ __ The Saturday evening minstral Mid-West. ElectriC Co" 1l1le tion which mElets !l.t the Fontenelle the public. With two white-anllm- Of courso there are 

was a-.good one, -,llftd-fil--lmlt~··'I··--.ffi:.te'ri 'll-Illlfi-Wll'e-==-" 

dren 81 proper I Urnes.1 Qut' we have foot. 
not learned the detail : of that. It 
may be announced in due time. 

Santa as mall man, at the Post
office door is ·tile result 01 work 
the part of D~. w. B. Vail, who 
gives much crediti to .:Mrs. Girton for 
aid In getting ~is e!oth~s on to loOk 
so nice. The lit tile folks are ah'eady 
using the mall ~qx freel'y, and Sa11ta 
now· has nearl~ 100 a'pJ>e~ls ~rom 
the little folks, arld he .says that some 
of them will bei disappOinted, for not 
all gave their nJme, in full, and to 
just sign Johnnie i or Mary, leaves too 
many of those nQlnes to search 
among. Most ~l t~e longings ·of 

room for a third; with yourself re
flected from three sides of tho rO?llI 

in poHshed. mil'rors encased In mar
ble frames, and casy I'ockers for YOll 
while yOU wait until your turn comos, 
oue would travel far before flndlllil 
a prettier or more sanitary or modem 
shop. Three lavatories of ample size 
supplied with hot and cold water 
make for convenlcnce of the barbel' 
and the· patrQII. It's a neat shop, 
arid ".Red" Is i;lr~ady needlng a high
class barber to take one chair. . children for !d!fte'1'nt . at 

Christmas time have found . 
,n the tetters alr~·adY! in the hands of 
Santa.. How ne, r tie can come I r to 
granting the wls les Iwill de~end. 'lP
on the generositiy I fOr I acUviti~s of the 
community as· i ,*orJ<:ed out by the 
Good FeHow. anr etMr o;ganlzatlons. 

WAYN.; HIG I ScJlOOL NO'rE8 
The high se dot ; play "Penrod" 

which was p~t I~ lni thr. ·Communtty 
house iast Frid )' e~enlng beforo an 
andience of 25 , w,a~ R suecNs both 
rrom a financi 1 an:cl historic stand
point. The Ie' d ng Iparts· played by 
Joe Lutgen an Di~k Fanske "ere 
very pleasingly tllaYfd and the , 
in general i~ f Jl<;eJ1 of as ·~h" 
ever put on b~ th~ ~Iigh Sc~"oL 

The high SC o~)l· g>Tls 
team was de· ~~d i by the .. 
high'scbool te : i'l a game played 
at that place I st l"riday evening. 
The score was: 4 2: a the end of the 
first half bu.(· t~. el• ~n~l!'perience of the 
locals caused he i loss of the game· 
with a final k~ 1'1, :of22-11. . 

Christmas v~cftlon will start De-· 
cember ninteent

l

' ~ to run for two· 
weeks, I, I • I 

Ruth Allen I\~d: a! party in lhe~ 
kindergarten iI;'tl'I'li;~rsday attel1lQOn.1 
Itev. Allen W II :vi1ltor. . 

f th~ storm' Monday,l 
about forty at: d '!'t~ of the highl 

school were ab nt. most of :them· be, 
Ing r'rom th~: c tlllt. on ;TUesday! 
the list of abs~ eks wai> cu~ to allou~ 
half that of Itli. frt h day, 

~f a bit of cool weather and some Central -Coal & Coke Co. ,. 1 
anow there was a big crowd to e~ car of coal _____________ _ 60.56 
the cencert and the comedl[. All Old Ben Coal Corp, 1 cal' of 
were artists. ~oal - __ ~._. ____ . ---------- 81. 30 

Western Fuel Co .. 1 car coal 47.69 
Victor Amerl,can Fnel Co., 1 

• • • 
A lot· of little Christmas trees have 

~prung uP. as it were, over night In 
~ront of. every business house In 
Wayne. 'The lights of many COlors, 
\00 lend beauty to the night scene. 
It must be seen to be fully a!lpreclat. 
ed . 

• • • 
A big Christmas tree has come for 

1vayne. but It is not yet set np. 
'fVhen in place It will, we Judge over
top the buildings on either sidA or tho 
~treet. Its branches w11l be ample 
to hold many gifts. . . . 

Turlwys. ducks and chickens will be 
turned loO!'~c at Wayne the afteruoon~· 
of December 20 to 23, and ketching 
Is owning; and there will be great 
frec .. lor-all even ts. .. .. .. 

Yes, Santa Claus wal:ks ea~h w;eek~ 
day in good weather, distrihuting 
good things to those who visit Wayne. 
One must come to be. surc Of his 

.. . . 
from near and (ar wiII be 

interested in the Wednesday an() Sat~ 
Cbrlstmas entertainments from 

big platform on Ma[n streot. 

FINF,sT IN THE COUNTRY 
Voget has sold one of ths flneat 

player planos that ever was sold In 
this paTt of NebrMko. to Amos 
:B<Ockenhauer. It's it IBush· & Lane 
Cecilian with the all metal: .player 
'action. • 

car of slack ______________ 23.43 

O. S: Roberts, installing 
water valve ___ ~__________ 10.60 

D. H. Cunningham, refund__ 2.50 
N. W.' :Bell Telephone Co., 

·light plant phone 1. 38 
Coryell & Brock, P. H. SuP-

plies ____________ ________ 10.15 

Carhart Hdw. Co., light Dept. 
supplies ________ _________ 22.; 3 

Carhart Lbr. Co., material 
for nell' roof-_-' ____________ 412. SI} 

W'.
I 
S. Brossler, clerk, money 

I~flvanced for freight ______ 429.33 
F. E. iiPowers -drayage ____ 3. I)'Q 

: GENERAL FUND 
J .. ,J. sleele, County Treas

u:l'er, p·,wlng around p"r1<-_1626. 
SIebert IckIer, shoeing City 
, 'Penm' ----'---'7---- --------
Geo. Redding, burying dogs ~_ 
GElo. Fortner, horse feed ___ _ 
RQbert H. Jones, surveying, 

and l·nbor at city dump ___ _ 
WaiYne Hel'al~. prlnting _____ _ 
N. W. Bell Telephone"'Co., 

City HaiCphone ~~~~ ____ _ 
Wayne County, 18-ft cuJv'erL_ 
Cal'hart Hdw. Co., pollce sup-

plies __________________ • __ 

. PARK FUND 

12.50 
7.00 

48.13 

15.14 
. 80 

4: 85 
~8. O~ 

2.10 

Ernest Voget, park labor ._._ 6. 10 
. F1REl FUND 

N. I W. Bell Telephone Co., 
Ffre~~n phone _________ .:. .. _ 3,85 

W'I S. L:breasler. clerk, mon.ey 
4dv. f~r c,leanlng fire trucks 2.00 
~rotion by Owen, seconded by Strah

an, that the following BUmS be. trans
ferr~d to the General FUrul, $300. OQ 
frolul . the Amusiment, Fun!. $300.00 
Iro,m the Road to Cit!; Fund, and 
$1g00. 00, ,I~om the Light & Water 
fUlid. ~totlon carried. MotIon to a<!· 
J9qrn, Motion carried. 
A~TES~: . 
'Y'i. S. ~R~SLEln WM. 

.. . dlty Clerk 
! ' 

Inclusive was adopted. 
Mon!lay evening, February 23rd, 

opening meeting of the Federation. 
Tuesday forenooll, February 24th: 

Meeting of the Nebraska Reiiiil Oro-
cers ASBoeiation. . 

Tuesday afternoon and evening. 
February 24th: Omaha Wholesalers, 
!Jobbers and ManufactuNlrs day. 

Wednesday forenoon, February 26th: 
Genera! meeting of the Federation 
of Nebraska Retailers. 

Wednesday .~·fternoon, February 26: 
Meeting of the Nebraska Retail Orl!
cers Association. Meeting of the Ne
braska Retail Shoe Dealers Associa
tion. Meeting of the Nebraska Re
tail Furnlhlre Dealers Association. 
Mecting of the Nebraska Retail Dl~y 
Goods alid Ready-to·Wenl' As.ocia
tldn. 

Wcdnesday evcniilg, February 25th: 
Annllal Federation BI1.~lquet. 

Thursday, all day, February 28tl1: 
General me~ting of the Fcdprat10n of 
Nebr~ska Ret'lilers:' 

FAml ~,\f.,.; A]l\'I-:R'r18ING 
Tho s{~ason for holding fnrm flal~':1 

is at haild,. Ilnd Balch depends upon 
givlng theso saies the proper publlci· 
ty. Let people know when and where 
the sale is to be held~ and what yo.1 
have to sel!. .A newspaper advertise· 
ment is the best and surest way of 
carryJng your sale news Into tho 
home8,~I:cn a. few ,large bills arc 
genern-.w~nied to eatch the eye (If 
tho transient .passer; and usually " 
bunch of small cards to h~nd out to 
Individuals or mail to the rufal rout.e 
people to be s\lre they have not over· 
looked or forgbtten the ·date. 

All of this t~e Democl:at is prepar
ed to deliver on short notice and a~ 
a reasonable price. Glad to help ln 
any way we CUn with advice as to 
sale. advertls[~g. Let us· tell YOH 
what we' can do. 

~,.-----

nepr~s6ntatlives and 8ena~ors of 
brllska hav~ b!eef\ urged b~ tho On16-
ha Chamber of Commerco. to work 
for We pa':"afc 01 leg.lRlatJon to. fI
nl'nce tho su~. oit irrigation pl'ojec!s 
·proposed by th,,· Central: Nebraskil 
SUPlemelit8..i I nt<!r 'ussocIatIon In' 
Aduffi8,. I{carnr:rnntl Phohl~ copnties. 
Senntol'$ t\r~ld I.TopreEicntaUvcs 
b~ SUl'~ th~\t' l~he'Plaj\ of I~or]t.jtl . 
he ot \'n!tw to 'the lund, nnd that 
land hCIl~ntto Cl'cntunlly pays tho 
cost of the w0j"k. . 

STOCK SIUPJIlENTS 
SIoux City ~tarkl)t 

Ruy RobInson, car hogs. 
Chas. Meyer JI'.: car hogs. 
Oeorgo Harder, cal' hogs. 
Frank Woehiel'. cnl' bogs. 
L. C, Gildersleevo, car hogs. 
L. Gramberg, car hogs. 

Omaha ~[arket 
l.r. M. Owen, cal' onttJe. 
'Vm. VonSeggern, two CRt'S cnllh~. 
George McJl}achen, 2 COl'S cattle, 
Ca.rl SUl'hC'l', cn.r hogs. 
Auker & Cunningham, fivo cars 

cattle. 
Roy Jeffr,'Y, ear cattle. 

1I0.81'11'AI. ItEI'OltT . 
NOT ENCOURAGING 

The report [rom Henry Ley at the 
hOSPital 10 not encouraging-the past 
week has shown no gain [n condItion 
over that of a weeks ago, and becaUSe 
of age and nature of hl~ 

counteu a 10811. 
Miss Neely of Winside wua taken 

home with condItions all pointing' to 
restoration to· perfect bealth and 
strength. 

TIlEY TELL US 
That the farmers are losing a bU

lion dollars annually ·by wrong 
marketing. He gets but on<r-thlrd 
of the dollar the consumer pays. 

'rhnt the French Al·my budget eal1~ 
fol' . more' than lour billion francs: 
This snni \""uld do It henp of·good In 

purslIlt.s of peac~ \ 

TllI<!. Brltnh~ bbthorod 
,\11ioll debt. others "Iso lIavo 
l!otbCI·"~. . Ii, . 

,'''.'''i.\' ,-.--·,·1 I " ,I 
. TII.lt ·l1h1 Ildmlnlstrlltloll J~ golllg to 

lwlp the farmC/' ·comc bnck-anl\ that 
certain' Interests ar'c going 'to help tll" 
gov"rnmcnt come 10 that happy end 

snow, nnd lhc reply 
trouble .after getting 

for the Wayne coun 
used tlie grader and: 

snol\' from the· hlghwar . 
Wayne and the county Unl), 
tthe Cedar county force 
that ra~. 

People arc glad 'if the cOltnrtll!\ll.ti)i!lt: 
ers will try to keep 
tile roadway 
It Is quite possiblo 
U;& cost of removing the 
saved In' CMC of 
eal'ly ,spring time, when 
in its work. If the 
Quter edge of 
should be COlllparitlvely 
mud' and water and thus 
cut up by care and 



III ' 
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Fruits and Nuts 
For Tile Holidays 
Wholesome fresh fruits and it bowl OJ' 

two of d(;lieioud, unshelled OJ' shelled nuts 
should hav(; it place on youI' Chl'istmas tahle. 

A li~t of the thlngs you should have to 
make l!ourehr'istmas dmneJ' comPI,te. 
Figs Celery Dill Pickles 
Nuts Citron Head Lettqce 
Candy Apples Apple Cider 

In fact: a full line of fruits of' all kindR,:" 

, 
"j;lI)PP :err' earJy .mlj set re~urn~; l,IS 
\he n~Willogan, " . . ••. '. 

, . For. Salc+-B4ff .Qrll'lnton cocker~IS 
an"1 Wh'It'e 'Pekin Ducks_ Aug. Bler
mall. ··A(l\'. D-2-2t. 

Mr,.;, C. 1\1. JlavcllJ)ort and childrcll 
w(ml to Sioux City Saturday morning 
t~) visil oyer the week-end with 
frh'll(h;, 

.\fl':-'. J<J. A, l"oriles, who fiJ1cnt a 
w,"ek 1,'i~~lt[Jlg ,with her mother Mrs. 
1';!.JHll f,l'Ol;.;tmng, l1pparted 
morning for h~r home at 
de'r, Wisconsin. 

MI'H. Mary BennIng went to Emel'
;"on Saturday morning' '11H1 ~pent a few 
days Yi~" ltillg with relath:cs, and frOm 
therc ;.:he weHl to Glenwood, [owa. 
to' \,j~it hel' daughter for a ::;hol't 
tinH', 

/\e; I am unable to open my h~auty 
J.ihop· in building down tOWIi will do 
ti,IC work at home. The Wrn. B~nson 
hou~e acrO.'~.1 the t·raclr. Marcelling 
and hob ('urI 7[, el'n~s. Mrs. KathF;>I"~ 

in(! TieI)(d;-··adv. D4~2t 

\Vhy, ;4hould the gon:Jl'nment heJp 
th.e mall. ~\ho manufudur.cs some com~ 

, .' such as woolen blankelB 
and prosecute the fellow who makes 
corn an\t,. I:Y.O into something lntend
a'l, to keep 9uc warm as well 'ag'tlte 
hlank,!!? 'rhls Is the question whuih' 
Is 8.ld~!> be Iluzzllng foreigners. 

Albert. Hultine •. 01 SaronvlJio' 
braska, wt\llawnrded three cha~Plon
"hlp prl?c8 at the International Llv'; 
Stcick exposllioll In .Chicago last -
They ~"eJ'(~ in the shorthorn 

M·~·Clii: ':-1' , G' and 'Include(1 grand chamilioll polled I: ',' ner s rocerV,. ': 81101'tllol'[) female. I'eservc champion q: ami champion shorthorn yearllns, 
b A Patlle NeWs weekly wlll be taken 

PHONf',1!34 WAYNE, NE~~,~. ,hI' Qf!!a~a t,h~ ,coming week _which 
.1". ,WI,b sholV the Interest of Nebraska 

!~$"~i>*<l~~*<W>~~~~~W-~<H~>*<l~MI'<M><W~~~W-<M>~~~':" a,nd Qm~ha' In the all' mall serv!c~, 
or which Omaha is the headquarters. 

, 

P'" .~., It ,0 0 0 0 i Tho .Ielgh "now tlllPOarB n~ 
~; l'EJlSONAL q I as u mCfWIl of N'avel a" tb4 

o 0 1J i . 9 0 Q 0 0 0 o! h'''1 hut therc al'o not ncal'l)' ~o 
them as of autos, 

A c",,~u~ of the farms of tho COUll
Is no'v bolng talten bY tbe federal 

hlll·ellll. IlUlhol'lzod by the las~ 

bu~llless men ot the city w!ll be 
:. . ljY the movie camera as they 

'their first letter after signing 
, pledge to sond' at lens,t one lettor a 

<i~:r: by. IIII' m~ll. 
"i,,¥r. ,anll,Mrs, C. A. Chaco leave 
tills '~eek (or southerll Calltornlli 
p,annJng to spend the wlnt~l' ther~ 

of congress. Monllay ,~U.h . headquarters a Palo Alto, theil' 
\1"101 :tn Sam LI\'!~J'inghnU00 frum near TH~ dallg-]ltel' l\JHn;uoritc L. l~ein~' there 

,d ('11 \\''':-1 hul'o .la~~L \V.I'ek \'h;iting 1'1~1n,~ nll :ltt!,tldallt 1.lt the U. S: ';~ter~n's 
:tives lIud looking ntter bllsl,leSs mat- hl,'![pitaJ, It i8 small wonder that 
Itm·s .• He I'otlll'nod homo S~turday tlld wenther we ar~ just now "enjoy-

,. Iforcnoon. l?!t" tellH therp that it is time to 
sPIiIt! A , . slairt. ,:,." 

• ...:\... ' My system or handling t";rm . loans 

I 
<'"I 

, 

This $'145.00 

South Bend 
Malleable 
Rang~ 

will go to the 

High~t 

Bidder 
We have decided to let SOllie one have this $145.00 -South' 

~end Malleable ,Range at theirown priCE). - .• 

We will receive sealed bids on this range any time from 

, now until 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon. December 13th, when all 

bids will be opened and the rang-e awarded to the.highest bidder. 

Remember the ,time, 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon Decem-, 
ber 13th; 

In the mean time see the range in our w;indow, come in 
and look it over. 

We have been selling this range for about 25 years. Ask 
any, one who ,hasoue about t!hem. .'. . 

Craven's Hardware -Wayne. Nebraska 

., '''i I I August Lobllrg 'was at Olilca"o. 
";01 Hooker, for her YOU t me anll I d~l1ver tho' ~ ., II . I "lill(l1l with rattle they were sh IPiling 
.Iomo at FlWIU,':_c_ ' . r .'. Im()~eYPI'olllPtY~1\ the dllteYQun~~d l~om Catroll. He_toolLJn the gr~at " 
Ir~_MI~~~~~~~~' ~nd~~~~~~k.~~~c."~It~~ ~r~~~~~~<W~~~~<W~~~W-~<W~~~<M>~*~W-"<W~~~W-<M>·~~~M"~~~~~~ 

= = 
".Iracts. totlct r9J~. tlC,fos nn,l m.odldnos ! (or all nil. Illlcants, . ::Phoneor -' writ It; J 1 11 Ro r:lW Prcsident toolidge n.nd says i~ 
WAit 1\)1' Ra'1"~lgh;s ~etAller, .1,' J:' 0 0 0111 '. POl'; Dodge, Nc· Rubstanc~ that he thlnlts he could get 
G"derlllellv~. )?~C)ncl GO~. -a!lv' 'tf: ,bruska. -a<iv. D4-4,t the prize In a beauty show ovor 

MillS CIHLl'lol:to' WI\i!o 'departed FI'i. D1o()lUlleld hns n -walking "Iull-",I Coolidge. Hut ,till Mr. Loburg in-
·,.:Iay morning l~" Cal'l'oll. whero sho :Wolllan ol'gani7.nUOIl. and thoy hold slsled that hl' thought the Ill'esldent 
:gave a report.lor .tl~e W. C. T. U. !r{~guln.r meetingf'l, according to the might ho a protty good rt~l1uw. 

------=~,-whl,'* .. aike--ftltolldett ... ilt 'Monitor_ "I'pnl't ...... btlt::-'·eally tIlo J).!l.)Ler 
North Platte. I i docs not lell what. meall::) of travel - -A .. eIHH'~ -to -~p-e-ed"CTs···-"Was·-plIt--on 

't} I}' Wayne (~R\' dl'Jvcrs inclined to forget 
ronnor want~ ~Oll* Crsam, poultry; : lOy t"P oy W 1110 going lo and ~ speed regulations. when th'e stl'eot 

and 1!IaI. ~ " .' I'om theil' 1\1' . 11lc.~tlngs 01' clonners",clealled the snow of street 

'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!~'#~~¥~~"""#~r-J;e=~~~ __ ~!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!.~ __ 1 at the Intersections. A four Inch 
.. drop and a like l'alseon the othel' 

A Large Stock of 

. Watches,. Diamonds. Jew~lry, 
Rmgs. Sterling Silver and! Plate, 
C!lt Gl~ss" Clocks, DeCllrative 
ca~d!~~,~II~ountain Pens, ~e~c~I~:, 
. " '!"t~U:le' ·iI'6ut-. '.'.' '1 .. , e 1.1..:' .1····., .' i.,' 

: "a~\I! ha~e the: iai~u aS~: ! i ". 

I,' I, 

side of the bored stl'lp did make too 
ll)uch or, a bounco when going faster 
thnn the 12 miles Ilrovlded for by 
ordlnauo~, Olle trill 'up to the toP. 
"/1\1 \'I,o.,,rldm·s all holler to slow up. 

, niore 1""ms to. be gratitude. pUl'e 
an!1almple, nnd nothIng else-and 
Bi>m61lei>1l1~ wonder why the. lllrmer 
o!,¥all~afiol~" f!iil. to g~ow "!Id !llI'ive, 
An e,,"lron!!e tell tilntthe secretAry 

. fal'mjlr Ulll?1l went to a 
hlmthilt he was 

.... M" ;'" , .• dIvidend trom the 
aske\! h 1m to be

,'" Ije'tleclinef!. gLv~ 
• as l we llnlierstart<1 

, ,; .ite\l)j_.~at ho W<IS weil satisfied 
otho~~s c'al'l'~ on tl.1C nnion, and 

f I I dl1H.~ what bell.efi'ts might be" 
enlUing to 'him. '('hfl-:i ull IHl.pPctl
ed lv~:-; Chan t,OOO miJcti from ,vay'nc. 

fh'(~1' at O;:\I\.la11l1 Inst \\'~ek tho clti
Zt:n~ who did not J.;,llQW what It ham 
loolt~ lil~(I- bought t\ land of 811ou1<1e1'8 
nt :Wt' the 'pound bcean:-;e the lle~l~ 

dIp!, ('anH,' l'OUlHl (·:tlllng~thern. hnms. 
TIl<' loeal l1H'ut mar]{l~t m.nn hnd Ill\. ... 
~1l111e :-:toelt and w!\:{ selling it at l7e. 

Fortner \vunlslloultry and eggs;· Dr. Young's Dent:a1~o~m~ce~o~v:e~rt~h:ek===========E~~' 
Ai·t Bennett who has been working First Natlon.1 Bank. Phone 307.

in the vicinity of WaYlle" decided not A<!v-29-tf, 
to wait for·the stt'ow to settle so thnt Nebmska unIYerslty', stock judging 
he cOjlld_contj'l\1le_huslting._corll. aIl~ te_!1l1l. tUQILfirsLhOllors .. ot-the-lnt<H'
left Saturday for Manh<lttan. Kansas. national Li\-e Stock expositloll in 
where "he calls home. ' Chicago last \veek. This team, com~ 

Although Douglas county is report- posed of Nat Wolmann, of Llllcoln; 
cd to have 106.9 l1Iore mile$'of paved Darsl\oy A. Barnes, Lorette;_.James 
roads. than the entire remainder or 'M. Barnes. Oak Pa~.~ Illinois; H: M. 
the state. busJness trlen I\Ild farmers' Osch!'er. Madison and Jay W."Hep
or,. Douglas county are enthusiastic perly. Norfolk, had Ilreviously won 
sUllporters ot the six-year r0l111 build- slmliar honors at other big live stock 
Ins Illall of the Nebraska Good Roads shows. Da.rsney Barnes al$o won 
association which will make It 1l0S. high individual honors In stock judg
sible t,or the stronger (!Qunties to help Ing. competition. 
the weaker.·lll getting a state-wide Former wan~ your POllltry, cream 
good ,road.s.'b~telll: and ern.-adv. 

Telephone 303 

I' -

;Ev~rything in Furnitute 
'·'1' . , 
'" ", !. 

the Gift that the whole 
I---family will ilppreciate. 

Way~e 



WO~UN'~ ('T,PR' HOT,D R\RTI~l,~ ··mRSO,,",' 
~r('(jI':~~n'l:L H.\Z.L~~~ _Un 'Phanlif'igh illg dny NI)v('mbct" ~,'r 

:...:-..l t~24, "t hlglllloon occurred th:e inarri+ 
,The .. fVllllH'l't· . ...: :l'llll! l{1·,)1\ ill :-;~I!llt\- ngl 11i:-;i:-: Bntll 1):,1'1 1,1;-;, ,la1!!~~dlT' 

.\~ \)1' !.ll. and ':Hr.~. 11. C, nartl'b~, tn 
Dr. S. S. Gill:-'olll, '~nn of J\lr:-:. H. \\'. 
C;-ih<':;"n ui' .. \ndl'cw, rCHY;!, at tit(" hOlll,' 

of tIl(' bl'idl"" lJ:ll'PlIL:, H0\". p. \\r, 
il'i :tl~d 'th('l'c :<1'(' "r)lI)~' ~'Xlli llSt'C; to P,~Y, I Knnl of tltf' 81. P<l"nl's 1.11t!lPrH ('hu!'eh 
::-0 that a d(-'linite ~t;,Ju!ll\,t!i eanl\()t lw prdni'lllvLl tll(' i..'{'\ (,lll(i'IY. ~ 

~ Ill:1(le uHUl t!ll' lI~)xt lllt'f:ting. The bride attelll1t~ll high schopl nt 

The ;lJ)ron t'otnmi;(cl', \\-ith ).tiSG Carroll ~1ll(1 abtl!' lIti('H(kd the \V,lynp 
Mason ('hnirm:lll, mad\' $;~:3; the dilll~, Stale l'\ormaL La!er he t,1tlgh! ill 
unue'!' 1\Ir:;:;. -lieEndll""ll, $~ti. ,10, with Carroll :11l~1 nt'ldl'n, ,llld Powell. 
SOHle dn'ssed Jioll:.; ~tin ()]1 hand. "~yoming. For tho bst tW(l y{':\rs s.h \ 

The h.1hy ,;lld chilllI'':'l! ('lot.hing, 'with luis lH?f'tl very rwtivG ill lHlu1ic wo1'1\ 
l\Trs. Michael pr~~sidillg, h~d $-l,-;, 10, pl'('fol'l1H'd tll{' ('PI'l'muny. Tlh: hrill,' 
Handchiefs, Wit'l ~~r$, l~~~lni C~{li.r+ nr(~re a gray satin crepe dl'C~~,:,tl:,~m,:", 
man, $36.22, and l mmf" hrnubfnl lumd~ rued in plntinnm fox for. TtH~ "grnom: 
ma.dl' hatHlk('l'ehiet\; ,\ vt tu lJP sul,\, ,1 ~uit of blu(' f:('ri:tt~. 

Fancy work, \\ itl! !l.fr . ..:;, TfllS(> ('hair·, The' bOIl1l' \ya~ dt'l'\}J'atl'd wUh ho-

man. $31:-'-85, ~U~d c~HLly' with Mrs., '(IJlretB of yelio-w and white 
Oman chairman $1)5, ~O. th0.mllm~, 'rlH' ~a1l1(' ('oTor~ 

Get ReadyF !?r<::hrlstma~ I-Ierfe Wtt~r~:,',lli'hi_k:i!l:il:,'::!;j:jjiill!i 
Your Dollars Will R.emember· More F rien The cluh wislicB to thaT,1\: all of the \ carried out ill till' dc\{'()r~\tiUjh or thl' 

\\'Oil1€,n who ~;() gCllNou::;ly (~Zmtl'ihnled j,lIdc' (It on which tllP \\ctlding dlnl1(,1 
food, fancy work, 01" bpth. 'rhe W~~S served, , ' 

meeting of the ,club fl\\iill be '~{r. and Mrs. Gibson left lor Chi, 
Saturday the 12th :It. the: home of Mrs eago, Milwaukee and other lloi'nt~ '-111(1 
g. \V, Huse, ·when Ch,rbtmaB llH1Sil: \vill be ~lt home at R~llldul.ph. aft(~ .. 
by 1\liss Dondna anr1 -r..Hfl.,": Hnrris,' (\. ,Jalmary 1st. 
tnlk on Christmp.B p:lintillg oy 1\1itii> Tlw groom was graduated from a 
Piercet and a Mq,.vette under 1\USfi' vetel'jna,l'ian'R school in Chicago~ He 
Nell Gingles ·will he tile aflernoon en~ bc¥un practice at IMonro!,.'" SO~lth ~u.
tertainment. All fire- welcome. ]wtn, bE-fore elltnl',r)g,the 'Voi"ld \Vm', 

il~ \yhicll he wa~ n 111'8t 1.io4-t~nant, 
BASnETRAfJT-I! ~EA~ON BEGINS s~rving t\yo years ovcrseGs. Sin('(' 

hi:) ,return he has"p~~acticed an~ made 
his 'home at Randolph. 

With five Iett~rmen, a number of 
men who were on laRt year's s'qnad 
and the most !]romisili!; ounen of 
yearlings Been' hero in years, basket
ball prospects arJ exceeclirig\y bright. 
Schroeder and ~1iller J\rere the OhI:y 
men lost from last year's team, which 
won thirte.en out of fifteen games. 
The veterans-"ret~rnjng t9 battle for 
Wayne are Capt.

L 
Be~t, Mlor.~n. Reed" 

Brainard and Wendt. Capt: Best 
and Moran arc J~I~r'lpg 'thelt third 
Y'~r.\I· of college cOlnPe/itiOliJ, while the " 
rest are b~g. inni~g th'.CiT ~eeond. 0 

'Besides the immedirtte fatnil!Y" tho.se 
;lttending tho' wedding were: i\..fiss 
LOis GlbsOII of Sibley, low", Dr. and 

, , G. W. Burgess of nal)~oll'JI 
I . an<l Mrs. A, J. All.A"worth 

jr, of Caholl. 
'We wish to join their mllny 'frIends 

In. ,wishing them ~y, h"PPiness, and 
pl'osperlty, 

000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

I"nODI THE EXCHA.NUFjS o 
A tentaUtre SC~ted1l1~" c-&Hs for one 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01' 

game with Yankton and Kearney, Wil'iU.t TribUlII." 
and two each with York, Hastings, H~gardleRf; or whether or not on~~ 

• Western Union, ~~h1'\" CoIner, Doan~, beHeves in the prohibitory law, all !Je
Dane. an9 Midl"ll]d; a total'of eighteen, lid,"es III prohi!Jitory law enfol'cc" 
the hardest schedule eyer attemptod ment., "Hootlt'g" whbl{('y is dcmoJ'al~ 
by a Wildcat team. The conferen~e izing hoy:-; .antI young lwoplr to :til 

board meets Dec/.rrll),er 1:\, at whieI) alilrming extent and th;, Wynot ,com· 
time basRetball al\d io'ot'bail SChedules lnhnity is not free from t.hi:::> n1('llacc. 
will be adopted. , Yankton will Pro" iis high time that tllere was" clean
ably be the first h~m~ g;arpe. ., ui:~ in thi& regani, as the jeddHng of 

Among the yea~'l~rrgs are a numhcl' th:iR yilf' nnd poisollous stuff_is getting 
of men with ex~e~dil1s1y good hi'gJ~ tot!> common. W'hnt ar(' the peace of~ 
school rrecords, WJH~ wiU undoubte~lly fi(';crs of the COllnt~r ,and state doing 
make the fight f61'l flJ',f!;t team berths that th£'v ovcrloflk the cli~graceful 
interesting. -V. p, cOl1ditiol~ t.hat cxi~l!';· In ll()l'thcl'l) 

(~rectillg Curds 
,," ~hes~: h~ppy messag~s, or 
Christmas times are here 'for 
yau In great variety. Cl1008. 

" now while the as:-;ortment j,-,; 

at its best. 

1C to 25c e'!ell"" 

l>on't!Forget 
That new ~ho{'~ arc deal' ~I) 

tlle heart of every !JOY IUld girl. 

KeWple Twin shoes are. the 
, 'ii,st 'Y:Q~; eailouyfor goth s~~!', 

und service. 

. Handkerchiefs 
at'SpeCial Prices 
We Lought Christmas h~lld· 

k€rehlefs at one-thil'd off thc 
regular pl'lce during tbe. Chi· 
('ago whoJesalers c'lenflng s[tl~~s 
week before last. The·re are 
h't1l1dreds of dainty de::;igns hcl'u 
for :rou to c;hoo~c ~ from at sn\
ing prices. 

(' 
,,'Ii' • ·IN Chicago weekJ!~fo_re last we 

boughi our -Christmas stock at 
prices .... ~e.low usyal during the 
deari~g .' s'alesof I Chicago"; whole
salers~ who' were,. dosing out their 
hoI,iday s_tock. , Y 0\1 will find here 
tasteful, sensible ,. and beautiful 
gifts for everyone at price, . which 
will make your Christmas money 

"go farther" 
Gifts from this store will be 
cnrefully wrnpped in tissue p,,~ 
per and senled with stlcKers, 
Add yOIll' ~ard and' yollr gift is 
ready to ""all or sehd .. 

We wlll gladly wrap or. pack 
nnyth ing for you, Mtend to tho 
mulling and. turn Ish rates by 
ellhel' part",l post 01' express 
without cha.rge. 

I--·-;'::-~:;::~ 
I " ... A 11 the en~es aud tallIes in tIle cellt(\l' 

-of tIle'south i'OOIll'IUtye, bccn.denretl of 
wint~r merchandise uutl given OY(\]' to the 
(liSI)luy of spe(~iul Chitstmas gifts. 

])t(iSSLTpYour 
Christuuis 1)llckuges, 

All th(' WI;UIJPillgS, ull,I 
. trnpj)lngs tor C h r 1st Dl n s' 
lltlch:ll.s(~~, the cards, .boxc'3. 
prlDer, Renl~. tags' nnd }'ov'e
liCRl,of ribb~ns nro here isr, 
yOU in great· vnridy. They 
will add greatly to the at·: 
tracth'()l1-ess oC yonr gift. 

\. - ' 

Men's and Boys' 
Gifts 

slippers and gloves they 

prices, 
filly for Chl'istmus gll'ing. 

Pohlson Gifts 
J\re tln.inly, nttl'activo. pl'~::]t'n~.., 

whkh own much or lhl~jl" (~ht\l'm 

'to UHlir {~lo\'t.'ruesR nnd unique" 

boxing nnd, wrappings. 

5C to,51.25 
Cddnr county? 

BARTO'S NA~IE rro S,IlN~TE I 

AS WARJ:FlII:.,llI'OS'f]I.\STm: nl~lIdoll)h 'nmos, 

'Yon will enjoy sholming in this-aisle 
whCl~e you enll s~in one place so muny 
tlJ}IH'rprinte l)l'csentsJor every OIl(', An 

Thoy will plcns" that ra~,'.': '.1 

t Illint.ls frlpnd W •... ··' .. ' I: you Wisl~ , 
---< to remember In ,en' out .of tho 
.. - (Il'cfilllU'Y way, '. ~~:: 

\Ve hear that there is 'fi~mlc talk of 
The Monday----tlig!tt "dispatches fl'Ol~l or/5anizing a _--De MoLaN

Washington told! that the mime of Randolph. This order i::3 for boys 
Geo. E. Barto h*d been sent to the from 16 to 20 years of age an,j' j, 

senate for confir1Vaq?~_~s, the \Vake affilialed with the Masonic oroer, in 
field postmaster. I Lllllah A, Ellibtt fact a junior Masonic body. It 

was nominated ~01 't~e i P?SIflOll at splendid - order, beautiful . wO}lr'nlt'-'tIl(".I_~~_,_.p~'~;:~~_~2.:'''-';;''~~'Y --.:'." 
West -PeiRt-r-ffil{1~r14,-£Ugh= ,>lc'I .. ~'=n,"."=""h'~ aiid fui . 

leSe gifts !}l'e lai~m·where-yoo eUll ftx·--'
an\!lle tllet}l at your leisur~ull prices 
are ulainJy n~arl{('!d so that yon rUIl almost 
waW OIl yourself. 

I_-~' HOli't UlISS S~eillg our aisle gifts. . 
Concord. Eugene Y. "JjIlc10k 'has th~ 
honor at Atkinso'\'" 

I I ,'1,·1 

Do your Chrlslmall 
EARLY. 

A 

Admission ..... + 
______ .:.~+-.~~""f"""7'-~--...... -

C()l\!\}(I~ ,<f·j:-\'e 

'VEJ)~E~n_\ y .!~ ~i 1 TH l' aSH" Y 
TO:\[: -;\11 ',-

".\ )Ill.r \ Mil,; '1'1- lW~1 EO" 
; I 

Admi>,..,If)\1 " __ ._.,,'",, ................ LI" .. ' , .. " .""",, ........... . 

wash rags to lnntC'h nrc put 
up In "ttractl~e ,'Ibbon ticd 
boxes and pl'ibed us low .18 

$1. on nnd $1. 85 pel' set. 

Separate towels with fa'l
ey borders as low as 50e 
~nd up to $1.00, 

!itl\',j!l\',j!l\',j!lI'$l'!i::lI'$l\',j!lI$lI$lti:lti:lti:lti:lti:lti:~:Itl1l\',j!:Itl1:1tl1:1tl1:1tl1:1tl1:1tl1~:Itl1l1l1l'lMi1~. 

Give Trustworthy Silk Hose 
At $'1. '50, $2~ 50 alld $3.00 you Clln buy :heru oill, hose thut 

have been giving Wayne women complNo satisfaction for y,~ars, 
They Ot snugly and neatly about the 

necessitates her Q)""'"'C,"-4,~<+--;YJ~~'~r- -Prlcesllef~- usual on 
to such a large- extent I account of a special PUl'~ 

Tlreyluok 
sill" ~p.Il11 the Iatost shades, 

is the only rea",on of the 'P~\gtor ehase made at the Ohi ... 
up his work at tbis point. cago wholesalers elear-

We' will hox. nny hos .. ~ Y01~ Ri..'lpct fn holldny l)().:<:e~ frc('l of 
charge. 

is not entertaining a111" call from ing sales. 
other :point and Cl-R yet is un(leei~l

who!"e 1)(' will go, gl'(,:1tly fk

upon the advice of ph~'51ciall~ 
r·egal'd to t.hp ('OIHliIioll of l\11'~. 

$1.50 $2.50 $3.00 

\vltin:-:on. Jt~ with groat l'cgl'd that 
Joe·al Mi:.:~ion ('ongregtttlon ac<'epb 

ilOthing elsp to do. 
A few months ago four t.rn,{]c 

'heeks the pxact :;;i;w of a fluaxt('t' 
'found in the money urlt"'er of 

the teJ€phone pay station! at tl~CI hOl01 
As the pay station helongs to the 
Nort'hweRtern Ben Tr.]rpholline ,(!~o, :l'nd 

oiJer-ated by them, manager B~?g. 
, reported the caRe to thc ·com· 

and turned over t() them what 
, he had, That, comp,ally !Io-

tl18 guilty party in Minneapolla. 
promptly confcssed andi ~e~t1c'i 

• OfroClHiI~ tlH' j(lH~phOl1(' COJ'nJ)n'n,'1 

~lid not Pl'uscutc the ca..'lc fUl",tl,lQf. 
, ., Th~ haskcthall scasol~ with' the' 
: tvnu!!.a school!:; opens n-ext 'Fl'idnY 

evening. when the lloY* flrtt and 
teams jourrl<)y t~ OSl1.qlld i to 
e hoy team at that i jJ14ce. 

tenm play" th~' gir1~it<)~I" 
school thnt s~mo, eVening. 
QS it that the iM. &10.' has 
decided to ,j.skt~~ r,/-U· 

(;ommisislon tOi' J)~rmii;~I,Qn! t.v 

til p:1V ~llf' '-'~r"ll~'j' nf nlH!';lt 
11 H '111 , Sll()lil<1 Ilw,v ,"111H';t1' ill,foT' 

i'l)lllmi,;c:ioll '"jtl1 ',Iwh ;1 ;'1 qlll i 

i,; ~;qn:dl doubt btd, Ih:d Ih,< t'l 

\\'\I\\ld Iw :'ril\I\~'d 

'Z::: 

What Could j'Ualw Four New Ladies' DRESS SLIPPERS 
~" " ! ' ," 

He)' HU1l1)iel' Tltun We ham .ill,st l'l'Ceivetl from it New York 
shoe JUlll1ufad.ul·p)' notell for his 1I1,-to-da1p. 

--...... style~, fouL' smart llC~V slilmCI' styh:s for 

'II"'" • . . Something to 
Wenl'~ holhhy'tlress antI streetwear. There IS OIH' 

A new coat __ . _____ .$10 10 $;',; !'itylisll satin· number-two smart ]mttmt 
A new <lresL_$12.7" 10 $:11.7;; styles and olle of the ))ojll1lar hrown Russia 
snode, sotln orpat€l;t ,lii>.. calf. All sizes to choose from if you ('0111(; 

.veri .. ---.-."-11.4. 8. to $S.; r, early" 
A i!sil,k kimono_.$12. 50 t,o'$13. 7,; . ' • 

Gloves -·--··-T$1. 61~ I~ $:1.50 llrieetl ~[udeniteJy at $7.50 
Si,.lkur wool sCl\l'fs •• $l. $~' to IIU 
BoudOir sUppers ---.-..$t to. $n 
t"lll' 'c'lH"l«(,~R ___ .'~.7."i m~ $fl.7; 

~,~~u,~led wpol uJ~d fnn~y :.ftn~t ... ~ 
. sweater" _. __ •• $4.7 .. tQ $,9., •• 

, I" ' 
A

l
8i\k blons . __ ,.$6. 7.0 t~,$13. i)\l 

tid~csslng gOWll·--.·--$~ to 11>6 
i:l9k ,~IOSC _ ••• ___ .$1.50 to $3.2.; 

Bbudph' ~aps _" __ ill. 75 to $2.511 
1 ! ,~i , ,: , , 1 i ',~ 

Silk un' .. 75 to $6. 7» 
",. . I I,. to $6.,; 

i 

B~d R90m Slippers Oot of th~ Ordinary 
Tl:e~ afe m~lde of sort kid ill I'leh, pretty shades a.~d have t~ 

neat Instor to keeP t1lein: Oil, Thcy arc wool lI!led for c""'lImtb 
and have ~ushlon heels and Roles. Besielc" being much ~Ore ,~t
traetlve 190king they will outwear several lIal.r ot felt slippers. 

'. They ate I?rieed $2.00 lto $3,00 nnll come in sizes lor ladies. mell 
aild ·ehiid~n. 
. '. Xpu IWl!! also firi~ .. h." 're. " fihe' ussortmcnt of felt sllppers .nt 

$::.O~ to $PO, ... ~ ... 

Ahern's 
Wayne, Nebraska 

I'l'i,·,"d SOC 'n 51.S" 

Ilihboll NUH'Jtit'S 
29c, Ulltl Up 

On 
havo 
haly frleHu 
everth,ing. 

Hut. t III'Y tan't hnvl' 
many Or those daintyrllll)on 
noveltle. nnd "she" wJ1l b~' 
sure· to be dellghtl'd with ~, 

Vani;'y, CI\5eS, IIni'l-W 
Ket~, Rnch(!t~.' rIbbon cor~, 
sag,'s, Ilnndkerchiel· cnsesi 
'mil'l"O)'H and Pllfl' sets. hca~' 
hands and daillty Jlnrl~', 
hoSs. 

All "lIe,l!ly boxed, 
!-:ifl::> al"l~ \'l'I'>' ~lIitabn~ 
l'uJlYtJlil'nt for llli\iUlIg', 

INBX1)BNS1VE GU''l'S 
That Wtll Please. : 

Smulting stuude __ $2.2:; to t3." 
Col()[,l'd gin"s 13ultet set8 . ..$2. , 
Hal I;oxe, . ____ .... :.~_._.$6. 
J~iOW(ll· bowli-l ______ $1.91i to' 

'1'11['00 piece dresser ~ets_.$3. 
Boudoir Inmps_ ,.'$2~'15 t·o $3.' 
Incense burnen; ______ ~ ____ s~y.:.:!: 

Bread ~oard se~.s ";"-~-~_-__ $l~~'~~i:;';!::i;;'" 
('omp<lct~ __ , .. ~, __ $1.2r: to $3.~':T:;i: 
Ash trays .-.--- .• -".c-·-c-·7~~::"i, 
l~aJlcy bcndi:\ -----'~--~--·~-$J·~,'i:i:! 
Wrltl'ng popel' _. ____ c~ •••• 8S1 .0. ,.', 

iI"'" Fnucy, \Yuste b~\skctR. _-..:.~~I.~,.: ~~:i, 
Compote ,"01 •••• - .. --···-·".r"::'il 

I::~'!~ , ! .!!:! I! 



! ' 

I!lnteretl ~as' secon* cla.,s ' 
1.884, at "the Posltofilce ul 
Nebr. ,·und.:r the ll<It of M ~rch 3, 

Sul .. erlpilon n,lt~" 
One Year --------I--~ __________ <'1. r.,~ 
SO: Months ___ ._+____________ .11; 

WAYNE HAR~E1' ;;;~ 
lI'd\lowlng are tihe lIlarl!;et prices 

Quoted 1\8 up" to tb~ time of' going to .reoe Tbursday: 
Corn No, 3 $1. i)~ 
oats __ .________ .011 
Spring" _________ . _____ .. ____ .. _ ..... 1:1 

IQo08t .... s ____ -----+-------_-- .. __ .6 
1!ItI\II8. ___________ ,_____________ . to 
HenB ____________ -r __ .:. __ l0c anti l:h' 
Egg. _____________ . _____ .. _____ . _ .:l~ 

Eutter Fat _______ + ______ ------ '. :!G 

Hog. _________ .. __ "1 ___ $7.7/ii til $8.00 
Cattl~ .. ___ .... __ .. 0 __ , __ $&.00 to $1fi.O(1 

In 1920. whii)' 
election, judging 
majr,rity. not half 

'loted. It W IlRtll€ 
llI,..hich p(·rm Ittf'd 

'Some ' 
wants Qffice should 
1'Ot"'18, and hew ill .. 
them ail to the 

:r. 

W'jlll IrWin. than wflOm thcte i$ 
nerb11.l)S 110 mOl"e careful nationa.l 
~ew,:.;.raper correspon(}(>nt, h4S CO,n
Ipendcu a serif:.~ of letters in the Om~
I,n Wodd-Herald dealing with 
r-:lport'ntioo, the raHroa<1!i and t:',:1 
v.·atel'wayCl, nnd what they can. shoUld 
and (10·-·do to the peop]e aliI! to e~lch 
(~th(}ll, They ~tn.rt in with a lot ,:m,e:l~ 
for digestion. 1'he)' are telling some 
f'a('tR and Intimuting from the C')f1-
(~,Im;ion!-\ logiC'alJ.\' (Jl"ftWll from, tl;t' 
facts what might happen to the: )JC:O

r>le unleM they wake up and take jl 

l~atHI in the (}etnil~ Of some l.egit;ln
tinn floV,: lwnrling. It look}.; li'k(l a 
move to stop the ('ommon p(~opli~ I frOm 
gettll~g bencfU from the miJ1tmi~ in~ 

\"f1i;t{~fl ill the Panama, Cana1. Ilf is 
\1)'('11' Ito know \ .... hat sehem('~ may h(\ 
put Illp to CongrB5':j. 

:::=:e 
Sneaking of t.he ''1'r8de at l~ome 

Campaign" which the Clearwater 
H(,e$td Is pi/tting on these days,' Bdl
t()r Woodward of the !\Iel1gh Relfister 
writer';; "UlldOl- the above caption 
Had"" Mitch('11 In 11ds Cl.earwater 
Hr,;('(~rd Ja:-:t wpek gave his readets the 
lI:r"t lnRtllJlm~nt of " series of wrtielcH 
whlch he prornlscR to write andjPUb
lIsh. I Ilon't know anY~hlng about 
broth~r Mitchell. I have met hhln, 
lt I~' true, but I have never s<jen a 
pipe: dangliug frolll his mout\1. 1 

ne~el' scen him splatter the I'1,eall 
slde'l'1alk with colored saliVa, nor'ihave 
,I (;v~r seen Il 1m under the itlfl ueAce 

i1lternal moonghine, thcl'c'"re" I do 
'know whethor ho Is n practical 

or not. But I do know i that 
, 1~ II clever wrlter and thn~ ,'~t§; 
cpmlnunity can neve'r repay hl1Jl In 
'<l"lI~rs and cents for his IOYll!y tn 
that cnmmmlity and I lmow thnt llC' 
only' hope:..; to ho rt'pulil In gratitudo 
Ifor the logi()ul argument he ndv4\nces 
jIll ~ts first I,,·tlcle In favor of trading 
~nt, h,omc, ,. 

o 0 0 '0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 
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000 0'000 000 0 00'0 00 

'rhl> rnf"mhr'rs of th(' p, ~, n. mN 
:(,j' ~il( II' 1("~ll:(\r nl(JlIt!llr :-'~;-:'ii(J~j 

Tt;/',-.!"<l;V afU'I'JIOOIl ;1l the Lor"e 'Jf 
MI"~, N. J . .lnhlin. She wa;..; 

ed py JIll's. e., P. "Crocke:'. 
",a~ rc(!eipt day; and. each membet~ 
gave };(}me or'thelr tavol"He recei~~'S. 
Tllf'Y erIch gave: ft report un the topic 
whif:h had heen nR~igned them Tor 
the 'Yf~.rtl'. Mrs. Chap... PlJtnam 'of 

ponca wus " gue.t nt the club. At 
theo-close of thi,. afternoon the has
tesse. served del,lcious refreshments. 

WITH TIl}; WJ.Y?'E CIfL'llCm::; 

f'lrst BIlI.tlst Churcb 
Jo'rancis K. Anen,. Po.stor. 

~ljnd:!y ~e!\IJ()l at 1() a. lll. 

PnbJie \Vor",hip lind ;.;eI'ITl(jn lit 11 :~) ~ I 
at 7 p .. m. Topic 
":\'1Y' RI!latiol1 ttl 

The Women~ mJssionery sociE~ty 

wiil mjl<)t at the home of Mrs. A. D. 
Lewh;, Thursuay aft@¥onooll. 

On account of p're.Christmas teom
mLlnity programs, the midweek meet
Ing of the Church will "be held on 
ThlH'suay evening this week and next 
week.. . 

Instruction in mi;')f·:jons will be given 
e\'ery Sunday morning lJY C. E •. Whit· 

G{lorge Hoguewood entertained ten aker. There" is gOing to be nothiug 
ladles last Thursday evening at the small or narrow in);he point 'of "iew 
Rockwell home in hOllor of Mrs. Ste- from which we sllall look at the af
I'hen T. Rockwell. formerly Rachiel fairs of the Klfl"gdom. A good foun
MCl(itn. The evening was pleasantly dation has-Jl)ee~ laid in the short 
passed "oclaliy and with music. The, talks and black}lOal'd outlines give'l 
hostesses '"etved a delleious l"''''''~c,n I b/ MI'. Whlttak'er. 
at a li:tte hour. At the close of OU;'-Sunday school work l'equire~, 

Rockwell and JIll's. " Mril. F. B. 

rnen's (flub lwd their regular meetirg 
Tu,"duy at th~ Bapllst church. The 
laclles or the cliurch served a very 
nice 6:30 o'cl"ck dinner. After 
llcr th¢y had their regular btlSlne.~ 
a(~"~Hion. rrh~ rneetill,g closed with n 
Christmas ttee and a' Santa Claus. 
The ne,xt meeting. wjll be some timp 
in Jailuary. 

. . 
The t1. D. club members met Mon

day nrte'flHio'n at the home of Mr •. 
J. H. Felber. Mrs.-· Felber ga\'e n 
book J'(wiew on 41'Madam Claire" lJ;'r' 
Susan Ertz... At the close of tbe 
ineotlng the ho.tes. served dainty ra 
freghm~m\s. The lil~xt me.etlng 
he ,,. N~w, Year~ party Itt thE! home of 
Mrs. Wm. VonSeggeru, 

The Light BearerR of the Presily
\{'riuJI (·hul"I·h lllel SatunlHY at !ilP 

home 41 ~lr.s. J. O. Mined, fur UHlir 
I'egul*'r n\eeting. T~ey finished up 
theil' ~ol'l( On Japan, ~er whleh they 
work~~! .. o.l) the scrap books for the Mis· 
Rion ~~'hf:lflls, 1'"lH':I-' will mnn:. nc·xt, 

the cooperation of parents. Tal'di
ll'(:'ss and irreg'ula~ity of attendanc~ 

" the chief hindrances. Will 
ts pieMe help the te~chers to 'go: 

l'iu of them. 

!Ielhodlst EI1I$cOP~ Churth 
John Grant Shiel<. Pastor 

Sunday school a\ 10 ~n: m .• C{!nrat1 
Jacobson, superl,ntenden~._ 

Epworth League at 6:30 lJ. m., 
Mi:.\s Vera Hansen,' leader. 

Public worship at 11 a. m. anJ 
7:30 p. m. i, 

Prayer meeting 1m Wednesday night 
The sermon themes for next Sunday 

will'be: Morning; "God Manifested' III 
the Flesh. jO Evening, "lTake a Look. " 
The evening sermon will be iounded 
'On Dickens' "A Christmas Carol. q 

Come, sec what l€'ssons old Scrooge 
has to teach us. 

:rhe young peopl ~ pu t on a fine 
pageant ~t the Epworth League hour 
1:!.'-,J SUlHlny night ana took ~UbSCl'i[l~ 
t (1)11:-: for the E'pworth HcraUl. 

ReilersalB are in progress for tbn 
Chl'istmas progl'am by the Sunday 
school the evening at the 24th. 

The Toy Store 
Christmas Day Is Ihe chlldrcn's day of the year, 

yoongster wlll be saillsficu, unless he or !lhe g~ R toy. , 

lug this, lve are ofi(>),lng y~)U ~,he I.~'t and lat~~. Toy Wft$ tlie .. 

mllrket aliord. and aU at pr!ees t·hl).~ will satisfy the lIIlost care· 

ful Bnyers. 
. .~ ,I ' 

F h G" I We hllre a large as~ol1timent of Dolls, . 
or t e Ir s illlIlOrt~d II.'! well as·dom.estlc. The llI/lm" 

D<lUs urc cSllCelaliy III bIg tlellll\lld alld we hay,", a bIg stilek 

of th.em, 'r •• o kinds 01 the lat,ter are eope.lally good. ODe is 

Il medlulll sIzed D01l, will) TIll Heatl, sleCIJlng eyes and maIO II : 

\'Olce at $r:-48, Ihe otl",,· Ls a 22·ln. Doll wllh compo"mon Head i 

" !I"') ~IiLnll' )'olce (01'-$1. 39, Both are exceptlona) va1u~, ' ,', 
;, . 

WIt.1t thc doUs you can sel'cet Doll '}'umltnre...:~ .. 11 
reed 01' collapsible Doll Carriages, %11 ~eds,. aud you 

~ure to delight the ~rttle girl, 

F th B . We h",," mechanical Trains from $1.4:;, 

or e oys Ull. ~Iechllnleal Toy!>, ste.nlll Engi~es, 
Ail' Itltles, Erectors, Tlnlier Toys, Toy Wagons, ScOoters, Sleds 

aud many others, An Hssortment o[ Tin TOys, Uke Englues. 

IIlId Hut;o.U1obiles Is a wOllder at 11le. 

!l'hen t\/e"e are IlUlldreds of Toys that. 1.00'" Boys and Girl~. 

alike ~nl~Y, Toy Blocks, Rnbber BaIls, Kiddie Cars" Games,' 
Boob, A I~rge ClilUblll~ )Ionkey at a sperual Price of 10e, 

an Auto game at 65c alld a solltUy bund Horseshoe game "lit $1 

are three .. out stal.'dl~g values. 
; 

It wouhl be u.eless to try to mentloo the dlirerent. toys and 

!>rices, beeatlse It cannot be done, Yon have to oome and look 
your~clf. 1I"t come early I\lId gel! what yon waut now. Don't 

\\'Ilit 8ml tnke ~vhat Is left. 

> 1 

Wayne Variety Store 
J, C, Nuss 

_ t~~ :lI.\S()~ IHU';;\KS .JAnUAry 3, find th~y wilT r.1P:.? up 
A lUI IN AUTO Wln~eK their ,lesson on China. 

Dill you know it snowed the other ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:: day~-in fnct all uay last Sunday'? 
Sure, uut l:illOW meaH!:; crops nml 
cropo thean prosperity .. So let us 
thallk God for the ~llOW and not let it 
keep us awny from chtircb next bun· 

IInle$s YOU know 
might n(lt-g,ve 
muoh or helj) 
than just a little, 
but It 
fraUd. 
"It Is the 
soifcltor wllo 
would suggest 
Slatlons do not 
the giVing (for 
i.) hns that Hlven 
ger with nn 011), 

MaSOli. son.ln-)aw 01 George 
or Belden, 100'mer Randolph 

'/In<1 now suiietlntendent of the 
f¢ll<101s, sllffered n broken 
all auto In which he Will! rlU

wrecked, says the Randolph 

Dennis, 17, and nessie 
,two high school girls 

ill the ear. They we"e go
llL-:thLilL~a)';: l;l!!K+Hl. ~.!!"!1!\I!L.~~~,'-'"",- ieaphers 

1'h,) Coterie members did not have 
thoir I rM\IIU/' meeting Mouday 'nnd 
will h~ve a watch party Dece1lJh~r 
~I, at the home of Mrs. L. A. Fa",
<k(L . Tho htlsbunds of the laules U.re 
to be iuvite~l, rJ,'h.e next regular m(Mt
lug .will be .Tllnunry 5, with l\rrs. War
ren ShulthelB. 

The momhet's of the 1~0 club will 
meet I at the Community homw Mon
day evening (or their rE'gular mee .. -
fng. The evening will be spent with 
danCing. MUsic" ill lw iUI"(li:,:hed b.,' 
i\[cDonald~ Orchestra. 

Thc· Lucliti., Aid of th,~ 

rather l-et us go to church and 
thank God for the promise fo~nd 111 

the SIlOW. God asked 'Job ill the long 
"go "Hast thou ent,ered into the tre",
lll'l'S (If the snow~", Thank God for 
thpse t"easurers nnd rejoice even 
when it snows. 

St: PHul I,utheran Church 

MAItKER'r CAPTAIN·ELECT 
(From the Goldenrod) 

FI·ttz Murkert of Randolph \Vas 
eiected Captain or the ,925 Wildcats 
at a meeting of the letter men held 
Wednesday. .Market has alternated 
th is season at <luart~r and' half and 
has been one of the most consistent 
grot'nd-gainers on the squad, his 
open' field 'runs being a feature ?f 
every game. 

Coy L. . Eltager, Pastor 
Sunday schoot at 10 a. m. 
Morning ,\'orshfI' 11:00 n. m. 
Sermon Them,e: "The Great 

nIH']"." 

Markert went out for football last 
yCt;l" and held down second string 

quarter in snch a mauner that this 
s(,tfson II<.' handled the team in 
nun~b~l' of games. I\Inrlwl't is a 

PI'[S- hard Hghh~r, an(l, under his leadel'
ship, the \Yi1dcats should make 1L 

'l'hul'!-idar l..'\'C'lIillg at 7:30 the Se'l-
strenuous hill for conrerence honors 

l..:hureh are hil\'ing all nIl day nw"t~ ior Choir will han: prndict' at tl\{' next sN1Ron. -V. P. 
today in' the hnsenwnt of tlw ehlll'ch F'l"idny pyelling nt 7:30 tIl'" 

(,~hunlh. A covered di~h l'uUt'hC'O'l .Julliol' Choir \\'ill meet at the church 
'l'Im SKEPTICS SOCIETY W~H ~tH'ved (l,t noon and th~ ofternol":'1 for practice. 

I" he~ng SPetH with sewin~ . The' Bazaar and fooll sale will be Editor of the Goldenrod:-
held at'tthe C'lmmnnHy house Satur- We, the Skeptics Society, wish :0 

The regl.liw meeting 
clUb ;wns":~J~stPoned Monl1ay on ac

ot the, weather. Next 

tlOIl. Yet we cannot lieep silent, 
We should be fa1.4 to OUr ide~l;; if 
w,e should. 

Respectfully yours. 
The Skeptics Society.' 

"::'L.D. 

I"~ .' 
Headquarters fa ~eful- pre~ents, 

S. R. Theobald & Co. -nav. 

JOur poultr,., cre~ 

PRAYER F.OR THE SICK" h .. 

. ::rt':~ !;h;re:i~ting~v:stb:~~hi;:eati; 
benefited. Dr .Hawkins has mitten 
8 book setting forth before tna 
world the wonders. worked by, th-e 
POWER ot"':-.PRA YER in overcoPling 
sin and disease~' 'This book is ready 
for dfstrlht:ti'!:''l b tb.~ nc:"r:!7. 'GET, 
A COPY-CONVINCE YOURSELF 01 i '~dve' n 6:30 o'clock ,lin 

_ .... ".;'''.r''~ ... · "li;~' home' 01 MrR. ,Tohll 'r. 

December 13. opening at 10:00 protest against several thlng~ which 
a. m.' The ladies have \yorked harj ha,'e been brought to our notice. In 
for thi~ And WE" hope there will he 1'1 the first place we must bring'to ligh: 
good attendance. nt.'member they arc a. shocking situation, The theory 
!';('rving lunrh nl~o. Perhaps you which we declare to be wrong and 
know thnt thoy ~now how to cook. false is 0110 much pherished by the 
COIile ant! buy YOlu' Chl'tstmnas pre- people and yonth of thls natlon. We 

::te:er!\s t~!a~:::!~t. mOR~att~~=: . 
sr. 

Th~ meeUng or the Mandn;v C'lnh ~ents h(>re. Rt. Paul's C'hlll'ch is you~' he::;ilate lwfol"e taking this nct, but 
W[lS i)OstP6iH~d Monday nfternooH un Clnll'('h in your C.ommunity to s('r,·r. thl' truth must and shan be known. 
necoun't or the wenth'cr. The nt'xt you. All arC' wclconl('d. 'Ve do therefore declare that there is 
I\lcotlng. wll~ he Monday for n social' 

the most llnbe!ieveable; achiJ.('enlentS 
of this WONDERFUL METHOD, S'C), 
sadly overJiiQkt;d :;;lUCtt the Daxs ~f 
the Apostles. -... ' , " 
GET YOUR COPY TODAY-S£Nl' 

FREE UPON REQUEST, 

Ilt'th'" homo of 11rs. G. J, 

The !Rchaknhs will hold thetr rog\[-
1.00r llipetillg' FI;lday; evening. They 
will h~lVC' iniliati()\\ or new members. 
1fter .lvhl~l\ ;,t~~Y/.wlllhare· a .. 
hour. ne~r9sh,mcnts will be .. ~er\'cl1. 

,~ , , 

}!J.nsteJ.'1l 
('!v('nlng: 
h(' cloc .. 

'" First PresllyterlHn Churel) 
Fenton C, Jones" PftstOl' 

.10:00' "Sunday SdlOOJ, 1\11". F. II 
~olles. ·SUll!. 

11:30 Morning 'wo1'ship, Sermon, 
Pr<ii': l. ·H. Bri'tell. . 

\Y,l)"IH' C(\l'pC'ntl'l'. 

Thcr~ \\ ill be no otlU .. H· evening l:iul': 

vice. A'll mcmhe~s and friends arc 
\trged to attend tIle morning serviN'. 

Evangelical I.uthcrau Church 
H, A, Tec'khauB, Pastor 

Sunday school.l0 a. m. 
Preaching s~r\'lce 11 n. m. 
Dcoeml><>r 13" l>t'nctlcc for 

Chl'istmu$ pl'ognlill 2 p. nt, 

Snturdny school,l S p. ~.~ 

,I ., 

tho 

NIII OF ADY.ERTlSING PROllf.MlS 
As. we undor~tmld the "qnestl(>n, _we 

11clle,:e the l'e~J It,,"o1l to be learned 
by tho public ~Il~ the advertisers Is 
tn impres~ upon ,the- publle. among 
Wh~lll noo to be Itoun~ the 
the fa<.'t thnt ttl(" ntl\"(~1"ti::;lng is lor 
theh' beneHt, an,d 11'at they profit trom 
them, in the proportion to tl~e u~p 
tMy m~:ke 01 'th!,m-nnd I.ho' study 
th,# Siv," the II:\1'''ll'lIoc,' .... A Ilumbo/, 
of nom,),,!,"! l'~hcl,'rs hy qUl'ck' action. 
ou " puzzle lI\lg~1 a(lvorti5emcM two 
\\'('el(~ ago, <.'lcnnc(l up n !4.um Rnffid(;lH 
to puy t5cverul yC,U.f' 5' s\lbscrl1;ltion. o.nd 
wHile' the ~ opport n.ttiea" nre not til
WI~'i\ at' tn\'htnl~ ~ 'U\O~l' fur nU, 1\0 

P"P[)" '1. lisUI1(I' th t (1011$ 'not C1Lrry III 
ItK"dve"ti~lng,' ,(' IIUOlM . Invl,~atl(lni 
tbll~ll\af 1I~ ~rl i.~lcli VQluoto the 
·r~Ader. ' ", , 

, 

If yon Wtlnt til\' nt'"!~T in ~~p{c''':;. 

cx.,tnlCll:h tOJJ ..... -.t,I} .. .r~Cl~1lI Ull,y mcdJc.i.nto!tt. 
wli,1t tor RaW1" ah', rot.ner, J. J. 
Glh'~l·.l~"\·o. '\'>h n.' SOw. -.. n,h, It, 

no Santa. Clnus, fully knowIng that 
this .statement win meet with opposi~ 

Electrical Gifts 
Are M9st Practical. 

The demaD_d for Electric'al Household. 
Ap.pliances become more pronounced eac~ 
year 'and knowing what really delightful 
Christmas gifts they make, we have arranged 
an assortment that affords many good, sug~ 
gesti'ons. 

Electric Irons Water Heaters 
Toasters Xmas Tree Ligbts 
Hot Plates Radio Bulbs 
lIair Dress(>rs Radio natteries~ nIl sizes. 

• • I," 

lIair Curlers fEIN'trir. Bulbs~ all sizes, 
'EH'Q'thitlg in BnthrOOlll J'e,,~elry , 

:" 

.'. -'-'-Call an,d see our display and yourgif~ 
worries, will bej ove),. . . . . 

A.'G. ,Crunemeyer 

:II 
.' "I 
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ChriStmas Gift Suggestions 
TETus help you do your ChristlIla,S Shopping.' Our 
,L stbl:ks,have been scledba ..!rith careful regard for your 
gilt r~quireme;"ts and off~r n' comprehensive range of 
quality merchandise. These are but a few slI!'W'stions: 

for Wtjmen 
Ne<:kJ:ces 
Mesbl~ Wrist,w.t4" 
Diam9ud Jewelry 
Brooches 
Beadefi Ila&s 

for Yo~ng Women 
lavallieres . 
Novelty Beods 
Brace1W. 
W list rw .tobes ' 

l~ r oile~ Sets 
V aniry ~ases 

joriM<n 
ElilinW'lc~", 
Fnttenlal Jewelry 

~~iN~:9inS 
U1nIlr\\n~ 
Le::lther Novelties 

fOT rcrnng' ~en 
StrapW""b .. 

W.ld.mars 
Bel, Buckles 
FOuntl1ill Pens 
Military Brush .. 
Smokers' Articleo 

[or tlzc Howe 
Silverware 
Percolator Sets 
Thcrml-'S Sets 
CutGI ... 
Clocks 
Lu'bps 

Only a visit to our store can give you a lull conception 
of cOUlltless, desirable articles we offer for your selection. 
The faitness of our prices will' please YOll. :-c 

SP.E(]I~\Jr--}·in(). 'IIul' white (1i~~1lI011"dS ID-ouuted ill,..jatest 
styles hr ,vllltegolll at allusulIl low prices. 

MINES ~EADING JEWELER 

, ' 

o 0 0 0 11 ~ 0 0 ! 0 0 0 0 All fancy work art Dlodels 'p~isale 
o WeAL AN~ PERS~N~L 0' at: :first cost. S, R. Theobald.ll' Co. 
o 0 ·0 0 Q 0 o· 0 0 0 0 0 -adv. 

John Rehder went to Omaha thiR .!\fl". and Mrs. 'V. R .. Smith depart-
ed Sat.urday morning for Roclul::ltOl\ 

morning on a bU$iness m,ission. Where Mr, Smith will consult the 
The cal' of nice ,'Winesap apple< 

goes to Carroll FUday rooming-udv. 
doctors, 

W F'"J:wlll'l- Idt \\'t'tltH'~tluy. ('Ycn
iUg 10 visit Home, folks at St .. 'Edward~ 

HlIll(l: "emhj'oi~~'ry ar;t models", on 
~:d\.' ilt l·O!·~t. 

- a,r\~. 

:'\11'. ;111(1 :\lr~. I Lwry Fbhel' I'ettli'n~ 

eJ. : :;:;atUl:~,ay :JlI?r~~j~}g "frolll a short 
vlSi\' .at Sioux CI~l', where they ~vent 
Tl1hr~dny.' I . 

Who remBmbers fit Chl'i~tmns 
th,atl,saYill~ cvinct! in wat' tim~ un;
ing ''People' to Ugin~ tOl it hurt!'>'?" It 
no iqnger III'pl1e~. 

lIIlss ~1;cllle lIIhLe!ItJon, who, ,ba. 
finished her course at the National 
bll.,,!.ilL(~ss eo lIege ,.:.~t Sioux Cit~· wi!! 
retlln'; ·,holne Saturday. . 

11th, Dora McCahe from Norroll, 
\vas n ~tj.~~t ut ttJ1C; D. A. Jones hom~ 
several days tll.O ftrst of the week, go
ing ('rCll)l here to Bloomflehl Tuesday. 

Ilarry rridril'k and 'Vm. Prin('(~ tlf 

\Vin:;ide 'ntt(,llded n sale of eows a~ 
Arlington last week. and 1\11'. Tidricit 
purchased two Jersey <'"ow..., for h 
farm herd. 

(h~t one of those now styh Son~ 
'Vhi~t!t.:~s for your boy or girl formerly 
$2, 00 a pi~ce, now $1. 50, Also sheet 
musie. Columb\1l records at llohnert's 
·-[Hh~. 

M1', ,lIlt1 :\Irfi. B. D. Stubbs, of 
OMalia, who were visi'ti~g at the homb 
of Ml'. and lIIrs. Frank Weh~r since 
Thallh:~gi\'lng, depart(>d t.rU('~:i{UlY for 
theli~1 borne, ' 

M~i's,' Oman we.!'e host and 
hostess" Wednesday to a little dlllllel: 
pal't): ,;t which Carl \Vright ilnd ·fnm~ 
ily and 'Vm. ,Ih:>nnil'}{ of California 
were ·,gllests. 

i' 

This Men's Store is R~ady 
-' . " i ... , .' !: ",',: -:1 , . .;' " : I" 

-read] witli' an eno~mous assortment of articles made for, men. ~ere are the. 
Durabl¢, Practical, Wearable, S'ensibleand Ecomicai Gifts. The stock 
passes ~very known ~nd wan'ted article, all the way fr.~~ a sple~di? 

• J, ,', " 

Kuppenhei~er OVerCOCl.t 
'" .. , 

to the smaller items which find a "ready place in every man's wa,rdrob~, 
',..' I. i 

Here area Few SuggesHo~s-' 

Neckties 
Sweater 
Handkerchiefs 
Gloves 

Muffler 
Socks 
Slipp~rs 
Golf Goods 

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING, EARLY 

Morgan' s Toggery 
The Postoffice is just across the street 

VVayne, ~ebraska • Miss Katherine iHennessy of Carrol! 
was a W,ayne Vi~itOl" hetween traln~ 
Tue'~11HY. 

Mrs. Hobin from Owensville, Mis~ 
souri. camo Wednesday -, evening to 
visit her daughtel', Mrs, John Winter, 

Buy YOllr hoy or girl a Saxapltone, 
Clal'iMt, Accordian, Violin, ~.!l-njl', 
('.ruit;U· or Harmonica, oven n R'1liH') at 
BollllCl'tS. --··adv, ~ 

Mrs,' ellas, Putnam, who wat) lH~~ 
ViSiting fit the home Of'Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Lamberson .. her daughter returned 
to her home at Ponca this morning. 

Thp snow w fl$ be~inl1ing to mel~ 

Wednesday; ndit if we could he assur
ed that no more :jY0uld cOI~e befo!'e 

MHc~mod~6wwW~Will~·I!~~~~~~!~~~~~~!!!~~!~~!~~~!~~!~~~~!!!!!!!!~!~!! to part wit,h our share. 

H, and G, 11:', Holtz have pUl'chasc:1 
,the Redding dt'ny line, and are tnk- Mens silk sax 75c pOI' pail', 's, n;' gUlls. They observed that W'ar Is 
ing t,he business over soon, Henry Theobald & Co, -':'ad\',' tar too Ilrofitnble to too many power
FoJt* ibns served a oommunlty as Curt Bensltof\', Winside, was "errul elements thnt cloak tlleh' sln
m,," betol'e, liM with the sou, thlnl, WaYlle visitor tl)tlay, Iste; selfishness In It mantle or I;;'po-

Mrs, Florence Siemers and M,l's, 
Henry Tranquill' of Wakefield were 
Wayne visitors b$tween trains Tues .. 
day, 

Our footwear corner is full of sty
lish bargains, in shoes. hose ~ll.ld of 
the finest a.nd best. Perhaps you 

The largest ass~rtment of handk~r- could make no m.ore acceptable gift 
chIefs in to\vn fo:r men. women and at I t hifi... time than could he found in 
children. S. R. Theobald & Co. - thjs. department in shoes~ slippel's 01' 
adv, hoso, S~iyS 1\1rs. Jeffries. -ad\' .. 

r~===== 

Orr &iOrr 
Grocers 

"'-

The Difference 
B~tween "ClI!EA!P~ FOOD and "Good Food Cheap" is 
very wide. 'Qur; ptices ar~alw~ys moderate; we simply 
:will not sac~i:tice ql,lality for the sake of low price. 

~ OUR PRXCES ARE I' 'I I~I NEVEiRHIGH Phone 5 
, 

,...------+!.+-''''".,'----_ .. _--------------; 

iPlbrida Gra)le Fruit 
A newo;hiplmep,t of heavy, thin skinned, juicy fruit. 

.. Lal,'le Size 

:rJor-~1k 

the~ (,un handle the wo,'l, to the, sntls- The ear of nice Winesap upple:; critical patriotism, They' saw men 
faction ,of their patroils, goe8 Lt' Ca,rl'oli ~ol'idHY mortllng-adv, drafted' anti wealth Immune, They 

MI.J. H, K Radakel' of Newport' sec their comrades still strUggling 
who; Rpent h fortnight here with her E. H, ~"'itch is li<lling 1'.u.Hp.tOl' work at ngntl1st, tHsenso, f?till· sh'jck'Oh. .wIth 
pllrents, 1I1r, and Mrs, W, H, Gil- the little gat;uge west of, Pearl on wounds,' han'dlenpped through lHe, in 
dCl'g~ecvc. While convalesCing from: nn lst 8treet. the struggle for 'iJltl.n, and ngn.lllst 
Illll""" which necessitated It visit to w, H. Phipps, 'and Ell Geier wor" this PlefurD they llOldthnt or tlie 
n. cq'~~:IJlO:::;pjta]. loft fOJ' home Tuesday llaSSen~ol's to Sioux City Snturdny enOl'mouoS fortunes tht~t WOI't)' buUt 
e\'Cl1Hl'g. . morning. behind the smoke"Scl'ecn beyond 

lI!,,, and M,'s, WltHeL-Gaeblel' of Mr, nnd 1I1l;8' Ii}. W .. Dartlell of which men fought and died, 
'Vinsitle were 'Vayne Visitors between Win::;ide were \Vtlyne ,~itors bet\I'<W4-_~~hl" they propose that tho draft 
tl"ain~ \Vedncsday morning, They trains UIi;-.;- monli'ng. shall n~)t. be c(jntinctl to men. Capj .. 
were accompanied .home by Ylecn ~lr~, g, B. Young d.ePlll'~eu \Vedul's- tul ml1~t be draftC:HJ. Labor must bp. 
Neely, who wns In the hospital at day mOl'ulng for· Omllh'l where .she dl'altcd, Industry and transportation 
·this place_ Miss Y]een had an opera- wOI spend a f~w days. mUst he drnfted. 'Vnr priN"!s mns.t l'c 
tion for appcnuiciti::., and is getting M'rs .. Cathering b"o~ went to stabillzo,l, by KOV,\t,Ul.MHm~. fo.· i[ gov .. 
along very nicely, roll, Tuesday to 'yisit a few days at ernment can take tho widow's hlly It 

Fred Jenscrl who pm!ehased tho the. i\1oJ"l'is Altern home. has tho POWf\}" to protect her marlwt 
FarmCl' Union grain elevator at 'Vju
side som~ time .ago, haR opened the 
eRtnbl1shmC'nt. and l'osnmrd hns{neRs 
this wcel{."II,opcIling 'vith n htock or 
commditics sllch ns all'c usualJy ('nr-
'"d by such institutiollR. MI', Jen

REm llns been fanning in viCinity of 
Wfn~illc for thirty Yf'al'~, and is know'l 
for tine fellow, 

Mrs, James MilloI' and,Miss lIIury basket, In .llOrt IHoOt n~ll.t be tak-
Mason went to SJotlx. City Wedn'e's(tuy en out of wnr. .-
morning to 8PClllli a. few days,.' The Legion i~ right in thlnldng 

Dl'UnlH for Xmas, a I1no $8,00 drum t)lilt when profit hns been taken out 
fo;" $5. 60 now. (let one lwfOlC they of WA1' much of tho' incentive of war 
1\1'0- all gune. At: RoJHWI't'S, ~atlv. win be l'omm·{lt1. \Vhen. cynlcaJ, 

Selfish, grayhearus ,vhose age protocts 
Mrs, HobE'l"t .... Pt'l'l·ln was· caned to them from t-he shot nnd shell arc Dloade 

Winside this morning by the death 1.6 undorstand th"t if thl!Y cunl,lej: of
of her Bon, Frank Perrin fit that tf'l' tllril' h()di('~ tJu'y mm~t. ntofl't'r 

CO'mfr sliPJ1el'" for men, \\'on1(>n and plact.~-. th<til' .rol<1 therp. will lUI fewer dc~ 
children, heiLPI' and rheaper than ove~' 0 

S, I\. Theo)Jahl & Co, -odv, " Fortn~r wantg your pOllltt-y, cream lllltlld. fOl' milltnl:y gestures who!:l" 
" I, a.nd, e~,-adv. commel'cial consIderations nrc tn-

John I~a'r~'son and wife leave this Mrs. B. 0, Garolle!". who 111l~ heca V01Vfd. 

weel, for>,q;inaha, planning to Sl'~tl beeh speiHIlng a month at Nct,j'u,l,n IiI snbmlttlng Ihls Illan 'the h'gioll 
n. fu\v.·-m.onth·&---thorc with theJr son (,l'ty ',nl\ VIII,'!-:A;o" lown, l'etul'l<c(l 

~.- .. "'" ,,--- '-,)--.. \ tt I . ,,', Is doillg no mOrc 'than rofiect~gthe 
Elrw~n., w}~o is 1i\"illW{ iereilalH a en( - home TtWn<1n1: c\'C'nlng, Hcl' nUl'h", vicw~ of the "IlHt 1l18jnl'lty of i,he 
Ing the College of Agrl~nlturo, Be- J. fl, Wnllucc ,,,,me with ber autl wlll poopl!', 11 lui" h:rlr tln'- nl'Pl'm':ll or 
::-;W('s hot.lf ITclifg ·loric~on'1~ for, tll .. r> !'ijW1H\ tllp wintt.~r hpJ'l'.· I 
l'OlTlpall,V ~)r (}l.leh other. Mr. IJ, t1li1l1{:~ Pf'l!:.;itll'llb.; \Vlh;oll nnd Hn'l'tiing", ,lilt 

It n usplcss wa::;tc of coal and enwgy Y~/:i. the tllllH b gdlillg lW~tr ut if Pro~idcllt Coolidge is In nccol'(l hd 

Into the law of the land. 
When 'It Is. understood 

one loses /11\4 'no ono 
It will not he easy'to create 
ment tor wnr, even throngh 
pcrslstent propagand1l, 
ty nnd the SOvereign rights 
tiOIl are.' lnrolved, 

Lnliid sl)k 
$1. "0. S, R, 

Does YOUI' 

Radiator 
Leak? il 

I: 

"I Not,hlng more IlnDoYI~..::.'i~ , :, 
~rusj. be Ilxed. " .tome \V1tI1 your I! 
n,,,lInt,,r troubles to the ' , 

1I0I'k
o
l'lg-ltt. 

mUll. 

E: R. ~---+I '~~-~, f~--------~ 
I I --+ -,-.-..-I 

C~llif~rnia Navel Oranges 
I '"Sweet and heavy with juice 

to lWIJ'p two hou:;;es heated when qnc hand for 'Chl'i~t.mnf', aud Wf' an' .::;tlll l'an llo mut.:h .townrd OlIC{)UI'ngJllg lhe 

hnR .ample I'oom for a.ll. Thoy.plan jn pilsi~'ion. to gi'vc those wllo. w[;~lJ "h'~g~i~~:i~n~ti~o~n~n~"~N~I':"~1 ~t:o~W~'.~lt:e,.,:t:ho;",P:I:"~Il~;;;;;;;;;;:;.';;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;m~; to I~:l.~'(' ~""r'h11l:V. Hl'c('.'ting (1Urdti u <.:ItaUCQ·lo lllake lhdl !!! 

from a tine· offering, at t}h! 
1\ffi~c wife, mother or daughter 

'.ister'. hal~l!r.,.!, l,t ChriRtmns, time 
t1",.,pJrehas~bf a handsome" val 
"ilk 'dress,. 'It the Mrs, ,J~ffries 

C·(lI1H' anfl ~r'(" or ('<11.1 

~ __ ~I+4~2_D,_'o~z~._54~c~ ______ __ 
shop, Hel'e the lallies may find , 

~~;Mr.s.· W . .1. Cro~!"H.l1' of Bloomfield. 
p1l.~~~ed through' \\tf.l~'ne this mOl'ning 
OJ} hur WHy 10 CI'('ighlon to atlpll,i gl'("lt array of l)t'ett~' alld u}-;p f l1: I ++------:---.--- thill l ';::', !J~;ji(.L::;. Ul'c;:;::iCS and couL;;, UI: 111(~ [ll1HTal of h(~]' :--;i,'-ltl'l' l\lrs, A hin 

tl ,." nt Gl'eighton. While in 'Vfl;\o'nc ",he Hoale,, ~1'.'Frnit Xmas Trees the la~t of whil'li" tllere i, " KIWl'hl viSited with her daughter Mrs, Gorr-
price reduction, Here yoa may gc~ a don Beckner, 

'C, I~.. From Maine gift. that will please und prove of 
~~ ~cnt1t~'ing' v~lue! Do a hit of H\\Ti;l_ MiFiS Helf'1l "rhitakc'1', who ~Pf'lIt 

}'i1led IVI~h~r~.s!*s. clt.rOIl', loOt, ,Il;' IllY yonrs ",id~ for doll' s'hopplng" tllpre, :"'uuv:, ahout two wcelrij v Isltlng wIth her 
nuts and FTe ~Ii F'rnlts. Mel. nib grandmother Mrs, I'dcr Coyle anll 

' ... • Hev. and Mrs., Fenton C. .Tone~ i 
lowedt. 11l~8. cIOU. sl rlebD. e!s. PrJ'ced 35c to $1.00 left Monday llIor~lng for' Chlcil,go other relntives d~part')d this 1l10rll ng 

$1 0 'p1 d fo'r her home at Omaha, She :Was nc-• a: 'vllD w,hBl'e they win attend 'the Natio]\nl e~lllp"nied hy ht'r gr,,,,,lmolh(1r JII"s, 
!-____ ::I..i-·~."-', __ ·--~-._- .., PreHhyt.e,)"illll IConfercncl', beginning COyle; who' will spent1 Jhe holi<lnYR 

- C d iruc~day ])cember·9 nnt1 closing till: at that plaC;€l with: her daughter~ Mrs. 
I .' Chrisb:nas "an Y follow,ing Flri~ay. Mrs, Jones WhitAker' and MI'~, Moran and other 

~ 
, , " as the repr'l'!enta!i)ie of the Women'. ' 

Pure wb~ ~~o\t'. e Can. d.Y for Christmas is Impottanf. Pi'eshherlnl Missionary! $oc!(ity . of re1at,yes, 
I ~' I' I I d ' Ntf.l)I'~u·n prc~d),yt(.ry of .. ,ihiCli Rhc j~ Thc·fP. are nn hlm(lrf'fi nnfl on(-. \IF;('-We j·n·vl by", u to' inspect O'ur shO'wing an ' get our t .. ~ , 'tl "I' L 

t
y 

v rrcsidcIIL,,~~~,: . JOIlC~ wjll repre,c,:t ful ~nd pr\ltty things lor lC v ll'l:; -

prices. T)1, ,., YI._mj:. ~ ,,_an, a S~,.vl.·n~"". tb, .. y. ou. . .1 '. . lhe Cbjn'~ltt.;4 of NUtiOIl.al lIIlsslons m'as gift to YO,ur Indy Mend or some 
"1 ~ , !;:.~o 6,/' Wh~C.h Jl~~' i~,! ~h,~ ~~lalr~an. M~iiy, melnber or YOlir Ifamily. A VjRit t.~ 

R ' 'I I, kl, ,. k f 11 Mrs. Jeffries stYltj·ShOP while lookiu3 tJ I i rP€a ~ws an,~ ~"-Ol', e~s 0 : wor ( ! 

Chri~fmai. Nuts rePllt~ wilH/,e,at. tile con,/erence Christmas bagalns will,reveai 

! I d ' I, I I tllh [nspit'jng' o~en~j()n is assured. 'there n wealth of "\C8il'nhle gifts, Rnch 
At 'a'tra' tl've pr: icelb fd~ the best quality' , ', It I . HH.llUllU lHH!S, Hrl.'j.ht.lS"SI p,url;)cs

t 
l)cad,~. 

, .. ~~. . ' ... ~i , h . , ';, Hell!rl',al!,u:l, G, ,EI, lip z, '!l''',''~ gloye,s, hall~lsolllC ,kerchiefs, pnffs and 
Orde~ */ .~ n., q,w. apd ~~ ,w.lll·. old them, until XmaS Inatli~ I'~ fq"\if!l~, Clll'~:Il'ig ~re abou~ to lllirrors and fll¢c Ilowdcrs; YOll 

for you, )){ ,1 gBut iThi~, YI~~r~s Crop Sold. retlml fl',)n\,Pi~t line, ot elideavor. Bnd .holll<l see, tor ~vo callIlot tel! an, 
'" nrc ':~d\'i'rti~fn'\: :" f-'Ir 6ri~ FI~I:' ~ 1', ,ces i"'., l'ight'j':":"uv, 

---:---c-i1---rt : II I ~.~~\~,~(J~l\~l· l;(~rt~~~'l:;l t:)~~Vl1)~;I:,. 
I, a.'~·ty: BtenCl' Coffee T, h?,I:.h:.f~C.'.'I"a .,g.:,.,o. ",l\ Ofter.illg ,0.1, s.~O,C.k,' 
I 

'ijIT"D - I 11,11 ml1e·l1jll1Qr~'. etc. and a.r~ going: 
Coffees ~e r9 igli in,lI!lIi1El that it is difficult Ito ~et' kj'V"!~t1le'~" ,In !\\IiRn~e to geltlnto ,the 

anytli:ihg <lr ~~s'lr~tile qtl~m~ at a reasonable pri~e, ;''''''''', \':'UI' 111"'( in(el'e'l ""III 1>1 

, Pi :r1It,E'" th ;,;,, e .. d \'t tl. t I't ~ .,... Her\'~dh.r rpn(l!ll~ IV. hIlt t,h\lY havQ to FAMILY C,~"~'H;I~ . e~~m" gqOl1ua J y I\B11 .8.f!I., 'kll'l'~:h,"(J!'~"\lI~ htlt'tql' Y()\II' .hnl'<', 

alwaYliI been! U. dl YQU ;cinb~y.~ , ."'. ' :1' I Mrl.!I~I.,M!:.t'~~'Olhl"\~ 11~en farmill~ I" 
'!, "1,::1,,,,:, '3 ,J's.,I,'.f".o'''r' '$' 't" .3' Z'." ., ',' '" hlif",,~ili!j~ltll"r~,',' 'nilrilbbr or..yenrs; 

- ,0 ~l.hl hi JlO\V~':o!SO&'lg te·,) J'esutne ~~ 

~j" 1,11:''!''''I''1 1'.'' "'11",' ," " ~' , " "., "b .. ~i!\~"~' '''ti'!!'t'lJGw~d botol'ti! 
,:, I ~lfJ !1:!I',"l!~ II . .,J!' "'I'!. I," 'III I', II ': II ,Ii' t~'\\~;;!i~~i!~:\;' (d' 'Iff;:: ih. "'I'rDi, I ,t 

0000<=Q<~ ,."lillilllJ!,.IJ.',I:!I .. ', ," II "II'" "','''I'',!1l,,,,:,, 

Se~vice !CoIDe-sFirst 
, .',' I' 

, ,!,~" "!:',,:!.I, 
Whether it be at 0\lr Filling Station-'or delivery .. ",.,. 

, . ,,, 1,"""1;:", 
to the town and country consumer~. ' 

Wel,Oannot give good service with inferior lines 
goods, th~refore WE rEA TURE ' 

J 

Mo~ogr~m Oils' 
aDd~ 

Skelly GilS 
, , \ ".1 '."', . , ".i: 
A very complete line of the be!!t of accessories I .... 

, , . .,' .' I, 
liite ' 9J lubricants forthe auto and all purpose~" 



LOlANS 
I..., 
I, Fa.rm City 

,~$200,000 to loan on im-. 
.proved farms. 

$100,000 to loan on~m
pro,ved city property. 

5% 
5· - 7-10 years 

Optional 

7% 
3 years 
Optional 

If You Need a Real Estate Loan 
Make it. Now While Rates are Low. 

No Re~_Tape in ClosIng Loans 

State Bank of Wayne 
Resouvces Over On~ Million Dol'Iars 

Hc:r;ry Ley, Pr{!s. 
C. A. Chiwe, Vicr.~ ·'P)'e.~, 

"'0 'rIn: 1',\ (If' 'Nm 
I'NE I'US'I' IH'JlJ('E 
r-~ 

With the opplr;1Uch: of the holiday 
season I Wish td mn1m fL' few 8Ugg()St',· 
iOlls in In~gnrd 'to YOU!' Ch 1·1.~~run~ 
mailings: 

Mall Early; ri,st.",,," mall6 111-
th<! nell'mal volume 

yoU will lIii] 
g, con)estlon. 

all~e<1 "jDn not open 

!'toJlie W, LilY. CaEh, 
Fkrmnn Lundberg, A~o)st. Cash. 

w:twn Ih(~ rilte j.:; one r~(>nt.. T,dter:; 
rol' Ik!ivt'J'Y on l'ul'Itl routrH I'Pfjuirl.' 
two cpnt~. Ple~,e avoid thQ: ~e of 
od~-sized cnrdi; hind' envel()p~J!~,'jTjn~ 
j:1(jJcd" cal'dH mur.;t he tnclosotJ., 1n en· 
vCH<)PCH. 

Pa,'Iieul"r uttenlion Is in"lted 10 
tllO fltCl that theo'e wJll 1,0 \10 !lural 
dQ!ivery on Christmas day !llld that 
Qlty deHvel'ies wll'l censo at lil a,. m. 
C\l,rl"lmnsl uay, , 
B~ginnlllg December 18 j)ar~ej,s will 

he accopted for dispatch at, side 
door .ot the post omce and tn'O,Cl1lll~e.l 
'YJIJ be open tor l'I)'cQiPt ,0f'l parcel. 

, fpr dispatch unW 7:30 p. m, 
YOUI' coopel'nUou will he'l ~fcutly 

ulPPl'cciatod. 'i I! I-i,... 
, WI~hlJ)g you" Merry Christmas IUld 

Ii "Inppy nnd Prosperous Now ,'leur, 
Sillccrely , 

.e. A. Bc.rl'Y, Postmastcl'. 

,100 WO.OmmN lIElm 
(Hn',dolJ)h 'J'illlfl") 

,;.rIl""IIl)' night mnrket! tho Talbot 
I ::1.0110 meeting in n;andolph 

th",'e wcrelOl1 Woodmen pl'e"cat 
Bee the wOl'k Hno to hont' l~Ion. lL 

" , 
''':1,1 

'the flri'g in 
iltdlC,r jJI' 111(> IW(!l1·;ion and us a. decor.l

Oon .. wIl!Ie' lljany bll.lnes~ bO~i!~'dec-
, th",1r:bIlO'w ';·In~o,wB., ',," 

.l!rl aunt:, i025, the' Head Cam'p and 
\'"1;t:,jon;d Fc"r(~~ter Encamllmen't ,,"'ill 
be hd..I in :".,li!wlluk('e and l\:[r. '".ralbnt 
urg:.,d H"pdo:IPI~ \0 '"end '!loi drill"te"," 
thore.' ,,' 

1'01)'1'/1,\1.1, S('IUWULICS 
rOltHl25 TOLl) NOW 

;\ ('I)w!)o:)i1e ;-iehf'dille of the Big '1'('1) 

L;~lll~f';-j HJ'r,lllge<i late Saturday night 
follow: ..,. 

O('~oJ,el' 3 
;\orlh DakoUi at l\linne8otu. 
.\lJ](':-> ,It \Vis(:(jnsin. 
:\"1'lJr<l!-d{a ill J11inoi~. 
])(,pcw nt Indi,wa, 

i\'fic:hlli<!11 .\ggj(\r; at Michigan. 
W~llJw:;ll ilt Purdue. 

Or'tober 10 
Bo'tlpl' at nlinni!-:t. 
11ldi<lnrt :1t :'o.Hcllignll. 
Oh,io ~It CJlicngo .. 
<lrillllpll ut ~\lillnt'8ota . 

.1~l'pe\\: ,~tt l,~u~'dl~e. 
"South l)aI",ta Un!. at Wisconsin, 

" O~t()"~r 17 
Michigan at \Visconsin. 
Winols,at Iowa. 
N()rthiv~lItern at Chicago. 
Cohimbl~ at Ohio State. 

~crobel" 2" 
l\llchlg~n at minols. 
ChIcago at Pennsylvania. 
Indiana at Ohio. 
Noli'e Dame at Minnesoill. 
P"rdue at WIsC'onsln. 

Oe~ber 31 
Navy at, Michigan. 
\~lsc()nsjn at Minnesota. 
Illinois 'at Pennsylvania: 
P(irdue 'at Chicago. 

- N"'elnber 7 
Wisconsin nt"'I~wa. 
MlcIllgnn at Northwestern, 
ChIc~go at 1lI1,~01i!. , 
Indiana or Buner itt MInnesota. 

. NO'l'l,rIlber ]4 
Ohio nt Michigan. 
~Illine at llllnot •. 
Nl,rthwestern at Purdue. 
Nrtmouth' at Chicago, 
Wwa nt, Minnesota. , 

November 21 
~Vlsiconslnat Chicago. 
jllinois lit Oh,io, • 
Minnesota at Mlchignn, 
,+"uue at Indiana, 
~:,,),·thwest(ll'll at Notre Dame. 

big mectlng waR heldl In' the Wf,NNINUS Ot' WINSID}] 
pavilion, nn<l the u,·m conto:lt ~rHOOU, AT }'Alil 

fin-;t on the program. Osmond 
tho eonlm~t antl the team" was 

'~-I'n"'('"""1 0<1 fl'~" tickets to the 'banquet 
W, 'El.' Kelso 0'(· Central 

Bloomfield WIIS second l\lldwerc 
,baoquet tlel,ets, The Hnn

I"ol'cstcl' team gave nn "xhlhl
dl'lll UII(l WOI'<I Ill'oBentcd tickets 

A, n, TalbOt. 

; Jo'(,Jlowing tho drill" came Ih~ cluss 

i.atOPtion of 102 calHlIdalcs Into th. e 
~~".4~~"~~"'''+4~''_' I" yatnrl"" or 'WO~d(""'rt, Tile 

,d'III'''" wns put 0]1 by the Rlmdolph 
:------4+f'J-1+ ............ ,""h C lUI' with State Oeputy E, Jil. I Keste," 

At 

:I"hw(,lin as (~onltild, null tho secolHl 
, was put on by Osffioml camp 

Col. N. WoIcll 118 consul. After 
work Hon. A, n. Tnlbot, head 

gnve IIIl address, .. He' gave 
qutlitw or \Vo()dt~raft, tolp. wb,~t 

M. \V. ,\. hlUl <lol~(.' in ttl(! l~lk:( 
wI",! it. planned ro,: tho ! flltllr~, 

The Winside Tribune school note.< 
la~t weel;;' tolu as follows of ihe 
school wihnlngs at the county fall' 

last fall: 
neport· on County Fair Prizes won 

hy the Winside School, by Individual 
pnpils thereot and, by grades 1n .ddi· 
tioh'.to the prizes previously rAllort.d. 
sc::~~li'I' ()xhiblt of City 0.1' town 

~st Winside Public Ssohool, $5,00, 
Cartoons-

hI: Dwight Pinion, ~jrndt) R, 75c 
t'ell Di'awing-- ' 

2nd nwIght 'PInion, Grade 8, !iDe, 
Most Intel'estlng E~hlblt-

list I:nq,~,~noe Littrell, Grade 8,' $1. 
W'l),no' t-ollnty 1\101'8-

11"t R"Ii"ilt]l and '!'lighth Grade', $1. 
ilJn~trll:1iedl' 810ry-

" 

'1Vith a tree for a town "hall 
W' HEN the O~riand Trail was 

the ,busie~t highway i'll' America, 
with thousands of Mormons on their 
way,and endless wagon. trains, with tens 
of thollsands of gold ~seekers bound 
for California. and home-seekerS head-' 
ing t()f the Oregon COUntry, a single 
cottonwood growing near the present 
site of Central City was a landmark on 
the long, weary journey. 

Afterward, in the early homestead
ing days .of Nebraska, this tree served 
as, a commUl:1,iry/,c<cnter where public 
questions were discussed and neighbor
bO,od business transacted. 

Th,e railroad passed close by. But 
'not far away were tlje tepees of the 

Sioux, Battle, murder and sudden death 
claimed many of the brave pioneers
bOth jnen and women-who laid the 
foundations of'" prosperous, peaceful 
Nebraska: 

Paved streets, electric lights, comfort
able hOnles shaded by trees, and the 
luxuries of modern civilization which 

Today, Nebrasl)a has ~ au~omobi1e 
'and a telephone for every five ,illhabi. 
tants. The average value 'of a Nepraska ' 
farmisthreerime.srhevalueoftheaverige ' 
fatm throughout the nation. Her annual 
income from agricultural PtPducts ex
ceeds half a billion dollars. The income 
from her other industries is even jar$er. 
Here is a proud record and an in.~piJ;atlOn. 

When the sod houses rose dn th~ 
buffalo plains in all parts of the .. state. 
there came the need of oil for the lrunps 
and lanterns and later for the labor
saving oil cook stQves and 'heaters. 
With the comingof automobiles, trac
tors and individual home lighting plants 
and water systems, convenient suppli~ 
of gasoline became a necessiry. 

t~ the development: of a state·wide 
service ofsupply, first of kerosene and 
later of gasoline and lubricating oils for 
all p~rposes,the Stan dar? Oi\Coml'~ny 
of Nebraska jl.>as the ,plOneer. sharmg 
both hard times and prosperiry, 

Directed arid operated in and for 
Central City and scores of 
other Nebtaska como, 
munities enjoy today, are 
the result and the reward 
of the bold pioneer spirit, 
It drives Nebraska "for· 
ward to new triumphs. 

ri-'HIS j; M' of a !tries of 
~.l adt'ertiume.nts il1 which 

historic spots qnd inri4nts in 
N,hraskahiJloryU'illhejeatured. 
If you deJire a complete file of, 
them, write the' Standard Oil 
Company of Nebrask,!_,!'''' fbI 
romplete Jmei will h. mailed t. 
J~II as JOon as the latt adwrtise. 
mtnt has aPPtim4. 

Nebraska, the Standard 
Oil Company of Nebraska 
is a Neoraska institution 
that see]{s to render.1 
vice adequate to the !lIf,as 
of everycomffi1lniry in'the 
state - to every resident. 

Branch Ojfi<tJ: 

A, H. RICHARDSON 
1'mitltnt 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 
Maill Offic, .. 9MAHA 

LINCOLN HASTINGS 

GEO. M. SMITH 
Vi,,·Pmidtnt 

it 
H. W. PIERPONT 

Sec.·Trtas; 

NORTH PLATI'E 

C,N:HUMPHREY 
Aut. Gm. Mgr. 

"Well, what do you 

1 

'! 

thnt 59,000 Woodmen wel'e in 
in tho world \\10", 11M tlll;,t 

1~li<l6,ia:~c'r 'WIle!1 tlll'II" ll"os. tIe told 

bl MarVin Trnu.twein. Grade ti. 
50e~. 
Be~t Exhlj)fCof HHal,tll 

l:sl: Fifth' u;,,\ Six'th 
Mnh\Wl' T~l\lllillg-

Posters---' 
Grsdes, 75c, 

THE 192~-'28CA~iPAIGN 
Pl'Ogl'oSliivcs VB. Soeilillst.~ 
. (Contributed) 

Football season is over, and' 
basketban day, Is coming; and tllat 
tU1'n wlll I)() foIJ6wed hy bnsellall and 

the sudden change, in WI""ner-,,""',,,, 
D€cember 3 to December 4 

sanltarlulU lit Col<~r"'I(\Slirltlgs 
liB work In l'.,stol'lnsth~ health 

Ovel" soven t.1~Qllsand 

Il.Illl\lttod and, 01) ~el' (\(Onl 
mlll\]lel' 'hli"e· b¢cn !:\l~~"l; 0" 

-;'''r .. t"d, 

pl'miOnt, whUo otll\~J' 

l'U)II1'('.C,lnt'" wCI'e:;Wi~l\qrl Willl: 
Plerce,,!Laur~\ll' c~r-

al1d Wayne, . 

Neighbors sOI'v~d ~he 
at the III. ~J, ch~lrch ",'HI $25 

about 75 gOillS to, thblr 
nfter th~ ~legrre W~I',~," ~nd 

TIle ~,sltor~, I'elurnelj ~(j ~he 
nrter the lood nIld mit/hI 

2:"(1 ,sIxth 1;1'11<10, ~t. 00. 
Pap",. WedvII\'g:--

.hl\.i,'r .. I\.l.rtl \\nd Fourth Grn"es, 75c, 
AIl1~I~betf"". , . " 

,14 Hog~I" HI1I't1elt, I5c. 
P"pe:" J"';l~)~~ 

l~t ~"'ir~t nnd Second 9rRdes, 75(':. 
T6lal.$f~,16, 
'I ' 

I •. :,:, 
Fn"n:I:~ FOO'I'IIAI.I, 

I,E'I"l'lmS ARE AWAUDllD. 

. ' 

r.'iitccn; illen are to be' awarded' the 
mllcl). cOV't~ted }'W", fo~ -:their service 
on Ihe '·g\'ld'tron. The! letters are 
IIwar'tleu Ipr, scholarship' and athle
tics, The loHowing 1vUl teC&lve 
lette~s ,at .:tl'!O, end of the seme~ter, 
prov!dlng they make fifteen honrs, 

Cnhtain Mornn. 
)'In.rltcrt, 

Bolore cntel'illgmol'e tieeply Inlo 
the progressive program, it is wOl'th
while t~llote thai the ,philosophy of 
the Progressivrls not thnt of'Soclal
ism. Let anyone who cares for thiS 
movement be r~ady to I'CP]Y to the 
ofl repeated statement .t.hat progres
sivisrn js soei;;tli8111. 'H,ather it l.::i 
'!.\lOI't ·the most complete opposite at 
~~ip.lisrn that· one cun well conceive. 
The socialMs holtl thnt the stnw 
shOUld m"11 all t('l~()1s of industry, 
rl'hat is its gout Thl' ('olleeti .. -e lift' 
Is then to dom!lnate the 
Ille' completely as 'far 
economic activity, The Pro",ressivf'S,1 
propose nothing ~ bf the kind; They 
prOllose the cont,'ol of industry in the 
Inter""t 0'1 real, competition. They 
propbse to f\'~ i the ilHlividl\al from 
unfMI' compatlt\on, to ,give hjm a 
genuinl\ oppot'tu!liCr. to sec that the 
(,lll'ds a1'(' not s.tncl\:r-d ~gninst hilll. 
To ~h~s end qlCj; pr?posp to use such 
power of the' stntl?' as is ele:ll'ly n('C'cs
sHry, and ailsn1utely no mort,'. TIlC',Y 

will cqntl'ol 1Il010Polies In. tl)e inter
~$t ~r.!,,:al pdv~ eenterl'rlsti<IfthyY 
taM' over the r i1tonds It, will be 1'1 

ordol' to give rdal l,rivate ellt<;rpr!sc 
o~ lh~.,pn~~ '~al'mE!rS n~d oth~r 
slllpl'ers 1).' . Do we "aU the 

,P9st omce~ by the 
No, _ Do 'VEl call 

, , ' I thp)!lghwnJ,s by the 
I, . I N'o, Whjr rl~ we 

ftwol' these! • }~ecause Wtl find tllat 
stat~-ow1ied ~\;;~! .~'St"nl. fil1d 
?\vn,e l,l h~g~)W~,lY~t Si"" .• ~· people :1\: .h~~tt(), ~ 

Tho' PFogresS\\'cs will con, 
'I '(\~'hen th~Y, Icot .. t'~"Ol, 1,n U\O inter
" ~ot the h,l\lvj(\uaj, They}vPl ro;' 

rl'ut;\ (rom ;''''lltri,l. \\h~1l tlleY I:eil'lii!l, 
, al:,'J in OH~ illkl"~\~t (If })I'iratt' ('nt('\'·· I 

PI'IS,a. 'It 10,. ,\~\~:\O' •. R quC!;t\oll of 
1,0''< 'Il\uch or "~OW' little CQntrol Ls 
ne,e,!e,d i~l th~1 fr.~er~t, ,of f~diVfdua] 
free<!om and .In\Hat~v.. Let e""h propoohl' ~~!th tl(ls' , 
.in \,-iew. 

the 'golf hall; nny ohl time the weath- question. "Think?H was 
eO' Dermits, '"it's a mortal slnch that 

'It was n true son of the Emerald less f<;llow bragging on th~ 
Isle who ~ep1ied when asked how h'e weather, forgot to knock on, 
liked prohibition, said: "It is a domed sap head," 
sight b~tter than no liquor at all.!' 

Down They Co~e!i' 
"~! ~ i, 

Just in time fo!' n nice Christmas Present: 
for Father or Son. Something 

useful and handsome. 

15% Discount on 
Men's SUITS' 

made to1'it from "all wool" goods,made! 
up by expert tailor from Our 

.. N:ew Fall Line . 
1 

W {" do Clealling,Pl'essing, Dyeing, 
'~'. ! 'I, I ~ ;~ :' , '. '< 

. . R{'pai,nng am1 Dl'{'ssmakillg 
" Everytliing- in line of Cleaning 

and Tai1orin1f ~=-

Wayne Cleaning Wo~ks 
i>hone40 1 'W. A. Truman 

/. '. 
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WAYNE BEATEN-II -c--~:;lpes ~:;~:;;-;-i~e elae. ;';~~~Ia.~--:~;:~~~., '(~),' :In .. the ,f.~tUl'e ·tl\u 
IN I IS'f' £j 1,HI1Ii1, . I I, Pl'ttles lind SO all, there are :ol)ly a 'llcl}(fl.ma~ b~~e \0: ~t lIberal ap~ro-

... J.tl \i' .... Lflll'J:i ~ few ' .... iH really do much-and tht,,~y'l'e pl'lntfQllS as a Tenchers College par 
BY ONE POINfr tho Slim, group eVE'r)·· Hme! l\lcmtwrs (.'xcclle-IH'c, but, as "a rOll'l' year 

,:_., _ of a class object that everything i8 school," it could not get a cent for its 
Wayne ltlakrs Fifteen 1~lrst Dowus to "1'l1Il" by just a fE'\\".· But no one cis.:) support or for needed improvements. 

KCllmc.y's Five. Score '4 to. t). will do it ('xccpt those fc\\~. (3)The Rtnti.."s lH?cd for trained tench-
, Wildcats ,Figl"" H~. ,era i~. much 'gl'l>~~r,tli'1J1: it. need fo~, 

1,.,01" example we might have p,l'llma ... grt\.(:qat~8 fl'o~n "a. four ycar .school," 
(From Th~ Qoltlen,od) ti~ societies, !!torary, musical;' scten- boweye'" great ; Its need 1'0" the latte-r 

Thursday November 27, the Wil.l- tijlc. etc. societies hel'e at WtlYlh', ,1Il$.Y,lle. ,,~h~, ~,qhool that, ~llpplles tbe 
c"ts dropped the' final galne of the BU~ we haven't any. True, ther~' are 'State'with trained' teachers Is there
"eason to Kearne~:s AllteIPPes by the thoi various clubs: but th""o cl\lbs Ure fore tunctlqning 1IJ)0n a Mghar l'>lane 

·.,Iose score of ~-7. Ii'ightlng ev,"'y k.,~~t going only by the energy\ Inter- of service than Is the scliool that 
minute antI displaying anything but est and direction of some m.cmber of furnishes the StatEfmerely with grad~ 
POOt' football. our boys showed tlU the facuIty. 'l'hi::; is :l. gool! thing in uates from "'a fnur year school." (4) 
extreme reversal,,of fol'~, closjng jt,; ,way, We like to sec tlIe r""ult,' 1'11C l'rop;.g,and,. ,tjl"t Inspired tlIe 
tbe s~ason with tile knowledge of ha\,- t'l~f so great an i,;!ercst ill u~. Bllt' above,'challe!'ge m~Y,'I'est'ul'on the as; 
lng played an ex~elt'en:t g~ll'fle. ' why can't we have something of. Cor snmption tha't Ute~cher8 are boru. not 

The battle attracted se'veral hun- an4 by the students? As it Is, it is of, made:" I{ 'this:'aBs~mp\lon were t~ue, 
dred fans who, h4d, the stl!dents beel) for' and i'n spite of,'the stlldent~! then "a four year school" would p-, 
present, would h~ye 1lI,led' the grand-, ~j aa setvlc&able t6 the State as a Teach-
stann to capacity, Observe the fate of the Open Fol'- crs Col1~gc. Bllt, if truC', "the 

Snow threa\.I'llpd thl'oqghout tho uWI Last year tbe livest SOCiety on whoh~ 'world, is, all, wrong" >;", lar'. '.s 
contest, the cold IPiercIng the heavY We hill (we, thought so, an),way)-- educational practice Is concerned. 
coats and, in the llatterhalf. the even 'now dead ufte'r one vain attempt to The trlltil' ot 'the matter Is 
heavier bearts of: Wayne's IOY~1 root- revive it, In the OUNI 'Forum that the teacher-born doctrinp' ' 

oPliortunHy was given to discnss any is centuries olrl~ and anyone who' 
qnestion, The Y. III. and Y. W.' repeats It'riow, if Indeed there be Olle 
have tried to give this opportunity boirl' enough to rePeat ft, Is stmply 
bul it is impossible for them to com- giving utterance to a tradition that 

ars. 
The 'Wildcats p1ayed the best game 

of the season outpunting, out
plunging and, as: the sum~ary testi
fies, outplaying ~heir ,opponents. 'On 
both offensive andldefensiv~ the' "cats" 
scratched with <t vim tliat can be

pletely fill the need. never, had 'sClentillc sanctIon, 
---::r This I\ll~r~r can. In no sense be In-

rI>. "lIe Open Fol'pm last year per- terprllted i1s being in opposition ~il 
dimmed by no cqmment. haps too much importance was given 

to pOlitical questions. In ou~ Ideal, 
Opqn Forum. we' shoulo. try to fix it so 
that a great variety of quest'Ions 'Nr.l'O 

presented. ! 

Fritz Markert's, broken field run of 
forty yards, SC"a~tOIl'S ,20, yard dash 
in the last periQid au~ ,,1Ia!lek's last 
run of ~5 yards rot th~ vls\ti~g t""m'~ 
touch down were 1he threei features 01 
the day, However, Austin, and Brain- We shoull! also want cVOl'yt!)lng to 
ard functioned well for the locals and be b~gun by the studeIlts, \Yo hC'
likewise carskad~r, dOl1gh'ty half tor ,lie~e' that more Initlativl" ,hollid he 
the visitors. Ketrncy'S most effect- ,takl?ll by sturlents in tht::; school. 
tlve play was punltlng" Pai!ek: proving 
him.elf an artist in this department, 'that is why we are glad the some
In fact the Wildfats, attribute their one 01' some ones have prepared, 
<lefeat largely to I his facullty of put- : printed and Issued the "YeIl0t'~9d." 
ting the ball flwl~ere, they wereu't." It js munifestly a vurely original ven-

Wayne kicked ?ff, Kel'r[ley punted tUl:e coming from the students them
and Wayne after ~eeling the OPPOSing seb:es. We have not yet seen n. copy 
line followed suit, Another exchange of Our contemporary, but ,ve are told 
of punts and thq Wildcats, Il?W .oIl tl1\lt it is quite free from the viciolls 
Kearney's 38 yar" line went "plumb personal thrusts which are so often 
wild" tearing inl9 the Alltelopes fOJ; present in a newspaper of that sort. 
four first .downs. and their counter1 There is a very definite need for soine 
marle by Brainar~. 'rry for poiut otller paper nbout the campus, and we 
failed. hope that by Its me,"It' tho Yellow-

The remainder 101 the quarter was rod will sllceed, 
$Coroles8, the pla~ :velry eVien. 

the Wayne school functioning as Ha 

fQur yea~: school" I for ~nyone who 
chooses to use it as such. The writer 
is w!J'~!Iy hi sympathy with this phase 
0/ the work and wishes that the 
s~hool IJ\lght have many more' stu
dents with" this purpose. Bnt the 
wayne Teachers College must be mad'
to function: 1,l8 ffa. four year school'~ 
wit!1.o~t corr.upting the pnr],)ose for 
whl~J:j it wp.s founded and for which 
it is supPorted, -Contributed: 

In your last issue' I note with pain 
thnl YOll have opened your columns 
Ito ~L contdbutor who has either been 
miBinfol:mccl 01' seeks to mislead the 
t",ichers of the third ,listric!. Every 
tea~her who l)uld the membcl'shlp 
due1lv~s ontit)ed to a vote both for 
offi"F.~s and" place of meeting. The 
n61~)riathll; committee sent out l'>ostal 
cards for the use of those who wish 
to suggest names. The nomln 
were so well chosen that there s 

, 

PUSLfc .SALE' 
.. ' . J < i-I. I ,',., : ',: 'i I ': 1':'1 

4S I ari1 quitting' ftll:mlng I' will sell at. theChas, Lun~ 
miles north and 1 1-4 mnes east of Wayne on.. ... ..; • 

Friday, December 19 
/ . '" 

Commencing at 1 o'clock 

17 H~ad Horses and Mules 
BI'own muh~ coming 7 yell;:;' .. lI'eight, 1'200; GrllY Illllie. comIng 1 years. I~OO'~ Dr~wn mule; ~~iuhlg ;, ye~ , 
wdght UO~; Brown ",uh'~ "(lmlng ~, 1~lIrs, Weight 1300; Rrown mnle, smooth U10Utll, we!g.bt 1300; Bl'I"~n" "" 
mure, 12 -!e,nrs, in r~1l.1 ,1,;00; IlIIY n\,tre, eomin,g 7 Yral'S, In foal, weigh! lWO; DIMk mare, COII\III&: ii 
yenrs, In fOlll, wl,lght 1500;" Bn~ 1II1;lt~, smooth lIlonth, I" fonl, weIght ~(lO1 Sprut blnck a:eld.J.un. 4 yeani.' ,':'" 
old, weljfllt,2600; Blnck ~'Cldillg. coming 3 yeal'l', weight UOO; Bay lilley, 1I ... ·e bred Shire, colllln&' '2' " 
YOIII'S, ,~elght l'2.!!!';Dny final, pure, breI! Shire, coming 1 yenr; BI-.>wu filley comlUi 2 yelll'!, \V()lg~t" " 
HOO; Buy 'Illare" colt suelle'r; I'\l~e b~d Pel'lCl>eron Stn\l1oJl, 12 years, )vllli'llt hoo. ' ",,, , 

, ' " " , . 

1.4 Heat} of Good Cattle 
~mch cow, 7 years, in caif; 2 mllcb cow,," coming 7, In calf; :I mlleh cows, eOJlnlng' • yea",- in call; 3:' 
III'lfers, coming II yellr~. Ln calF; 1 Ill'ifel', coming 1 year; 3 calves; Pure bred Hereford bull, .coming 2. 

II 

75 Head 01 Stock Hogs 
, h. 

Farm Machinery 
Johll Deer 'manure spread<.>r, Columbus wagon, j"rnckwllgon '\\:ft.h III'Y rnek, Emerson gang ~ow u: Incl,," 
Rock Island gang II10w Hinch, Sal,tley 8bllly Illow 16 IIICII, \flllldng plow 16 inch. S·lo", Osborne dl$.c. 
Janesville d,lsc cn,~~vatQr, New Century cnl~lvarol', 2 Pell'fection euUI\,ator .. John Deere eorn' IIlant,C~, 
with 160 rQds wire, ~lcCo~m'kk mower 1).loot, ,4·sectlou ,hal'NIf, 3~eetlloll hlll1l'ow, ~IIiC')I'Inlck hI\;)' rake 
12.rool, Dalll hay stucker and ,vagon, 'Anfy t,raetor 12-2r" Po.'l; 11,11'('" sellOrator 2().jucli • with dover 
huller alita.c)llllCnl, hog \Vutterer, reOll btUlk, lIump jac,k, ,I sets work llIll1lCSS, Sro"er eDglne 2 horse 1lOIwr, 
2 sots lIy nets, sled, disc shllr),)Cnel', 'llllllllf.y or horse 1'111, kftchen cabile.!" IllId other urtleles roo nUlllerOl's 
IQ mentlou. ' - ' 

'l'IlR!lS:--{Slx lIlonths,lime w\ll be gh'cn on 8IIP1'01'od uotes, beal'Inll'10 )lOrrent I.ntert,st. 
10 be romQ~ed until settled tor; 

- ...... 
In the second q~arter the Wfldcata 

came back strong, hllt KC1ll'n('~' sttthr 
hornly resisted. ~h('fi'r'cnmc~'~i'~ 
remarkable run. Followed another 
first down. "TOl~C~l (19wn!" was tlle 
cry. Just then lIafiek, Antelope full 
back, neatly inter~epted a wel! meant 
PIISS and "loped" ,throttgh ,the acrln., 
mage line for 35 !yards and the WIn; 

To return to the Open Forum, is it Iittlt: pholce between them. ·The mat-
too late )'Pt to :-;lal't somp J-;ueh soeiety tel' 0;' the "runk and file" of the third . ' 

.agilln? OYC!' half of .h(' first Reme,- district organizing will be postponerl H. and G. E. FOLT·., Z' ',OW",. ",e, ~s-
ning score. 1 ~ 

Panek kicked ~Qal for the extra 
point. 

The game now, became a Pllnting 
due!, Several tiq>es the Wildcats, 
fo~. the most par~ on the otTenslve, 
seemed oft for a t"uclldown, but al
ways a golden ~h;'rt Intervened. 
Furnbles, ~ due parflr to numb handS,,, 
weore Indulged in Il~ verY Jnopportune 
momenta by both :t~am~. 

In the flnal pe~i?d it Seemed that 
the Wildcats co~l~ not be denied, 
but always the IAintejoJ;lo fo~warda 
stiffened at the er~clal mpn;>ent, and 
thUil it went, our ~ots l'jpping t4roug~ 
at will for a dlst~~c,e fa 1>0 held for 
downs. The game ~*ded ju~t as Braln
"I'd Intercepted ~1 ~te,lope p,,!,s, 
ani was dowued Ir\ lis \racks on_ th~h" 
30 yard line. -

First downs~~~ 15; K~arller 
6. Intercepted b~~e,,: Waype 1; 
K~arney 1. ~cpml1leted t>asses: 

Kearney 4; Wayn f' Penalties, Kea e ,1 ifor' 5 y!lirds, 
Punt.: Kearne , 9, '~Qr 256 :yards; 

Wayne 9 (j)r ,286 , rdsi Yards frolll 
sorimmage, waYl16~; KearJley 85 

ya~:;'jals: Pucq j, ~ebraska, re(,; 
eree; Burdick" 0' h;a.,j umpire; Win
ke, Nehraska, lie, I~nfsman. -G, M. 

AS WE !~A.YING 
(From T~ pt)ldenrod) 

Flvery cloud m~ lU;otl have a silver 
lining, but it's Ii a!fe ~ct that. it haS, 

tel' i~~ 0\'(''1". 1\lost of it:;.: \'e(l~ c~is~ <1:::; long as the "rank nnd file" insist 
tf'llCO as a club '''0I1hl be in tlw on guing to Lincoln and Omaha in 
seqond semester, But perllaps the orde'r to shop. I for one am satisfled 
m~jority of students do not want "n with the leadership ot the Assocla.-
Qp~n Forum. As you know, the ma- lion, wilh the officers of last year and D. H. Cunningham, Auct. Citizens National Bank, Clerk 
jo~lty is always right. with those of next year. The l'>lace i:c 

' , 

Ofm~~~~M~~a~y~~::::::::::::::~~::::::::::;:::~::::::::::::::!II' Then, too, there is Bofne trouble 
about the time of meeting of any new 
club. As it Is the Monday nights are 
overcrowded with clubs. Also, many, 
things are allowed to infringe upon 
the sanctity of club nIght. We. wish 
that on Monday nights nothing but 
club functions should occur. 
the entertainment course and the 
chorus practice have been alloWed to 
intel'fere with the club meetings 
wlifch are held on Monday. 

-,-
Do people Ilke nonsense very much 

anr more? Nonsense Is very hard to 
write. Strange to say, most of the 
be$t nonsense wa.' written by very 
l'u~-nonsen8ical" men. Of "course :you 
knpw "Jabberwocky", It Is a m ... ter
piece of nonsense. The first verse 
.is 'Ilke thls:- • 
":'Twas brillig and tho slithy tovos D* gyre and glmble In the wabe. 
A1t'mimsy were tho borogroves 
And the momraths did outgI'UbO." 

Can you guess what It means? 
Nqthing very deep, we gIless, but Isn't 
it deljghtful? We wish that some on~ 
wQnlij make a morD compl~te stu~y of 
nobsense, A menninglElss JI\lgle Is 
not ~onsense. Nonsenso has certltin 
definite attributes Of Its own. -L. D. 

cisive vote. 
In other words, the ignorance or ~-.-.-~------ .. -------.-----.-.----

your correspondent is only exceeded Insurance COmPMY was plaintitt and flpencer Jones, Alleo M. 1T0nes, Roy years, David Theophllus, guar(Il~, 9f" 
by hi., eagerness to see his -ravings John V. Francis, The First National V. DaviS, First Trust Company of Jolll1 M. Hughes a minor, Dq.n\, I, 
in print. Bank, Carroll, ,Nebraska; D. D, Omaha, D. D. Davis. Philip G. Davis, guardian ot John M. HlI4h" I 

Davl,s, CItizens State B!lllk, Cal'roll, Burress, Ne!1lo A. Burress, ct al were a minor, Citizens State Bank at C~ -
Nebraska; Lee Brenner and Fred, defendants, I will, on the 6th day of roll, Nebraska, a corporation, T1l " 
Nelson, during business under and by January 1926 at 10 o'clock a. m., at Mutual BoneRt Lite Insurance Co' -: '" 
the firm name of Brenner and NclsO)l, the door of tho office of tile CI~rk or pany, a corporation, George E), no: ,: 
wcore defelldaDJts, I wll'l, on-~th day said Court, In the co(~rt houso' In Harry B. Jones, Lee Brenner .Jl ' 

RICHARD L, HALL. 

NOTWE QF HIlARING 
In the County Court of Wayne 

Connty, Nebraska. 
In the matter or the Estate ot 

Rhoda H. McConaughey, Deceased 
The State of Nebraska, Wayne 

Connty, ss. 
T>:! al\ persons interested In said 

Estate: ' 
You, 'each and all, are hereby no

tlfle'd that Gertrnde Arrasmith hI', 
fllod a petition In said court alleging 
that Rhoda H. McConaughey depart
ed this life InteBtMe on or about the-
16th day of Noyember, 1924, and ",ray
ing that Gertrude Arrll.Smlth be ap· 
pointed adlninlstratrilt ot said Eetate, 
Henring will be had on ~ald petition 
berdr" me at the county cou,rt room 
111 Wllyne, Nebraska, on the 12th day 
of :i:>ecember, 1924, at 10 o'clocl< 
A. Mi. Ii 
(Seal) J. M. CHElRRY, 

of January 1925 at 10 o'clock a.. m., Wayne, In said cou'nty, sell to· the Fred 'Nelson, partner's doing bustn ", ,II 
at the door of the omce' of the Clerk highest bidder for cash, the followIng under, and by the Ilrm name of 111'\1' -i 
of said Court, In.. the court house In described real estate, to-wit: The ner and Nelson, John Doe, re~ ,: ii, " 
Wayne, In said countl', sell to the northwest quarter of section three true name unknown, and Maq-" D ,'; ,,', 
higileSit bidder for cash, the following (3), township twenty-six (26),' north real and true name unknown were .I' -' , 
described real estate, to-wit: The range one (1) east of the 6th P. M., fendants, I will, on the 29th da:r '~' , 
south half of the northweat quarter Wayne County, Nebraska, to satisfy December 1924, at 10 o'clocl(, 8.:" ~.~ 
and the southweat quarter ql tho the a[oresaljl decree, the amount due at Ihe door orme effice J~ tile Cle' 
northeast quarter and the north hair" thereo\l. belIill $25,110.00 and Intereat, of said Court, in the c~rt'hoqe , ,,,' 
of the southwest quarter and the and costs and accruing cOBta, Wa11le, In said county, sel\ to tl'e: 
soutil'west quarter of the southwest Datcd at Wayne, Nebraska ti,ls 2nd highest bidder for c~h the ~ol1q)VI'll~ 
quarter of seetlon eight (8), township day of Decembcr 1924. described real estate to-)Vlt:~,~, "" 
twenty-six (26), north range two (2), A. W. STIllPHIllNS, northeast quarter or section ten- (1), , 
east of \tlle 6th P. M., Wayne county, D4-5t Sherlft. township t)Venty-slx (26)" nllr! I,' , 
NelJraska,,,to satisfy the aforesaid de- range one (1), east of the 6tb ~~ ! M ) , 
cree, t\le amount due thereon being SIIERU'l"S SAI.E I Wayne county, N!'braska, to satls!1 " 
$37,200.00 and Int.,rest, and costs and By vi.rtuo of an Order arorosa"! decree the amount,:" 
accruing eoJrts. me directed, iasued by the Ie tbor~OIl being $19,628.08, all1l<>' ,~t 

Dated at Wayne, Nebl'aBkl> this 2nd District Court of Wayne au Judgment 'lleno', and Interest::',: 
day of December 1924. bruska, upon a decree'rcnd th e- costs and accr l1 lng costs, i,l' 

County Jndge. D4-5t 
A. W. STEPHENS, I.n at the April, 1923 term there f, In Dated at Wayne, Nebraska tl\ls! 2 

SherltT, an action ponding In said court her~- day of NO\'ember 1924, i' ,:.',:1 i' 
I in 13, N, Saunders, receiver of },'arm- A. W." 'ST'ElI>J' mNsWl1 

CON'I'RIBUTOnS-~U()LmIN SHEltIFF'i! SAL.E SIIlmlFF'S SAI,E N. Slate Uank, Wimide, Nebraska N27~5t 
(From the Goldenrod) By vilitue of an' Order of Sale, til By virtu,ro of on Order of Sale, to was plaintiff and Lillie Longnecker 'I' 'I 

The Goldenrod is pleased to publish me d,irected, Issued by the Clerk "of. me directed, ISBued by the Clerk of Slorovieh and Mike Storovich wore ,NOTXdr, I, 
two communicationB, each oC which the District Court of Wayne County, ,District. Court oC Wayno County, Ne- defendants, I will, on tile 2Dth day of Notlco I. llO"oby glvon thllt S~81I~' 

OUr only comp 'a Il't ! if; 
'glitter doesn't cat III ' o!ur 
-enough. 

tak:es issue with someth~llg that ap- Nebraska, upon a decree .... ende,red braska, upon a d~cree rendered there- December 192<1 al 10 o'clock "II. nl., bids will be received at'theoffice:'" , 
11cI'red'in the last number of this pa- therein at the February 1924 term ill at the September 1924 term there- .at the door of tho office of the Clerk' the county clerk of W'nyn';" c~un" " 

that the PCI', However, we wish tio co~reet an thereof, in an action pending In said of, in all actlon pending In 8l1ld .ourt of said Court, in the COllrt house III NelJraska, for coullty PhYSICi~n;:,:M .:: 
eye oftell ~prarent misapprehension on the part court'whereln Evan Evans was plaln- wherein CItizens National Bank of Wayne,. In said county, sell to the January 1st 1925 to January 18t<i9 ',I, 

of one of the two correspondents. tiff,. P}dwln W. Davis, Dross Petltlon- Wayne, Nebrasl,,,, was ,plalntlff" and highest bidder for~Sh' the follOWing County Physician to tender liii' , 

After vacation, kb.owledge of our 
lack o( knowledge ejescimds like a fog 
UllOn us. Isn't' t' n shame that fa!!" 
have no linings~ 

Thefe is no ~propaganda" with ,reganl er, and William H, Stageman et ai, Hans P. Nielsen and Carrie Nielson described r~al est' e, towlt: An un- ccssary attendance and furnl' " 
to the nature of the teaching ptocesB were dMendants, I will on the 6th were, defW!.dants, I' will: on ~he 29th divided one-third I terest in, and aloo medicine neceesary fol' all' ,., 
or any 6ther subject "behind": any- ,day or January 1926 at 10 o'clock... day 01 Decemller 192~4 at 10 0 clock a. the Life Estate 0 aid Lillie Long- who are or may become a cQU ' " 
thing that has appeared In the Gold-, 'm., at the door 01 the office of the m., at ,tbe door 01 the, office 01 the n~cker stor<>ylclt I, and to the sou1.h- Ulrge ,upon said Wayno co~nty;: a,,'~, 
enrod. This' paper has two pUl'llOseS Clerk 01 said, Court, In the court Clerk of said Court. In the cou,rt. house half of tbe southeast quarter 01 see- all those whoso. el~umstances ' 
only, to publlsh the news, and to give 'house In .~ayne, In said county, 'aeil In Wayne, In saId co"nty. sell to the tion ionr (4); township' Twenty-live SUCII ao'to requlre'tho county to"p" ." 

We must drop h~ Iw?eful wo:es and expression to all shadea of oplnton ,to th'" highest bidder- for cash, the highest ·bldder, Icjr cash, the followIng (25), north, rang~ two (2), east of vide for them such attendane&"'" ~ 
tell YOU about ,th Itlm;ld tenor, " th~~ seem to us Important or interest- ,follOwing d~SCll'lbed real estate, to-wlt: described real estate, to-wit: the 6th P. M., Wayne county, Nebraa- medicine whether itlmatc.s "'ol:' t ': 

Ho was prachc n:g hl.S vocal: lesson Ibg. -L,D.The :80uth, l{alf 01 the North Hall Lots fOl1r (~),.,ftve (5) and silt (6) ka, to satlsly the aforesaid decree, the cPUltty pow farm or not, Slld'all"fl<~' 
in his practicq ' 10m.! Unexpected]1 'I :of Section Nine (9), To'Wnsl1tp '!'Wen .. in block six (6)1 of Bressler &. Pat· amount due theroon being $~91G. 00. oners who may bo in the count.J' ,1 ~I 
be dropped his ,"ole'o. The, crasb' , In the.last issue of t~hle Gold,mrod ty-slx (26) ,North, Range 'l'IVo (2), terson's Second ~ddltlon to Winside, with Interest at 8 per cent' from tarm or noi, and all prlool\er8' W' ~ 
frightened him , ~ ,g~eatly tbat M ,/ppeared the followin ch.,I\en~e: East io.1 the 6th P. M" Wa;rne Cqun. Wayne County, r<ebraska. to, satlsl~, August 11th, 1923 and costs and ftC-, may be "Ill the county jail dudng" t d' 
faInted. " "Tbls brings III> the qu stlon'-"shall ty" Nebraska. ,to satlsly the aloresald th" alore~ald ,de~ree, the nmqunt duo curing costs, .... year, ' !" ::,!: 'Ii !I 

w~ aim to' be a Teachers College PM decree, the,I, amount due thereon being thereon b~inll $?OO.OO with Interest D!'t'ed at Wayno, Nebraska this 22n1 Said physician lo furnIsh at hlS'e' , " 
~3cel!ence Dr a, four yea,! school? We $10.000.00 'IVlth Interest, at 10 per at ~O per cent ~rom March 30, 1au, liay of November 1924.' expense all n",dlclno for pefseiUl' <l " 
favor the Istter. DO' y~u?'" No, we cent ,trom MM'ch 1st, 1922, and costs and cost and, ac4urlng COSIll' • A. W. STEPHENS, pendent upon tho coUilty ror tll" ~ !: 
ta~oJ the forme'r. The ~olldwlrtg"fe and, accruing 'costs. Dated at W:a~ne, N~braskn thla N27-(jt Sherlft and alao portoI'm all 8urglq,al::,",:,',II~: 

~
' e- ~easons for our 4nswer. (1) Dated at'Wayne, Nebraska thlB 2nd 22nd d"1" of Nov~mb"r 1924. ' ',' ., for, ~~,ch persons, Including t~~ ~~~I'i, 

I r is insUtuti<)D Is chlarter&d as a dayl Qf DeCjember 1924. A" W! STEPHENS. SIlElUFF'S ,SA.LE era atwesald. , I ,Ii II 

But the man ~ ~"'i th~ sn~flr aqhers College, not Il;! ,"a.!o,l'r ~"ear, I, I A. W. STElPHElNS, N21;5t 'I" ' Sheriff, ~Y ylrtuo 01 "'~, Ord?r ,of Sa.le. to Bids to be made 'for so thUQ~ xl! 
lining was the 0 e 11!i~ ,fell-lied I" c~~: ~lb"OI'" The State h,~~ supp~rted, I~ D4-5t I, , ,Sherlft'. . ',\0 dlrectod, Issued llY tho Clork Of tho yen.r, !: """",1' "I i 
etery in IOma\> ",t ro~pectl lUlII' P lc~a!lY with that n')derstand/!lil, ~ltd 1 , SllJ;;ltI~'~"S SAI,t: t1i~ D\strlet Cour\, of \¥ll.~:II. 'county, TIll' board of county comm\J!Sloiri " 
-_.Ii}, S" Ii:' j" I ,I I 0 ,sc1fQQ/ )lus, nGCOlltC1 t'le,\~t~I' ',~ ,,~,Hl~,Rn'~"s SAL}; By vll'tuo or ~ll Ordor of 'Sale, to Nebraska. upOn !!o., docr". rendered ha\'o and reservo tho right to'~ ", 

, 'I' "r I'~rt thus tllr In gOQ falt,hA/1II "'1)1', ¥lrtlll1 Q,t'an Ordnr of Sale, to mo directed, 185flld by th.c Clork 01 th~reh\ at uio ~ebru!lry,i9g~ term anyilnd,jul bids,' '" I'''''''I':!:'!II,:' 
Why, do yoU t I ~, h .. ~e wJ a $O~t P ifcertl\d move III .the dJre~~I~n \l~ lIlEllljlreoteld, ,Issued by ~be Clerk of the District, Coulrt of Waino COUllty, t~ereor, In all action pon,d,ing In snld ,BIds to be ftled on'or be(Ore,~~ ',' 

of ~neral lack rlv~t IIt~ In ~ursl1l\s rfllnglllg the IIlstltlltipn from II tho, District Gourt of Wayne County, Nebraska. llpon I a decree rendorcrl COU'l't wherein Tho Equitable LIfe As- IIry 1st, 1925. ",I! 
along any, lines. e±c~Pltl t~osc lor at1~-, ;t:' ~a.cheI'"~ cone$'~ 1'1 h~ al ·-tfo~t' yoa~ ~el~~Mka. IUpQll u.' decree l)"~nd6red thereIn at the rebruary 1924 Ilerm surnnco Society ot the Uutted States l Dated at Wayne. 
lotlcs and1danci 2r~'jl\II¥Pl;!tb;htlweID,(),";, fS hqol' " '\\~O\l\d hn.v~ ,\P. \1 t:b.,~ ~\em(lt.nt t-ht!'!r(.Hn at" t\w "Fe,\\rmlfY' 1924 t~t'm th(l.r~o{. i.\\ an t\ct~on pe.nding In eaid l\ cOl1loration was platntift' ~<l .John Z9th day or NoV9Illber A. 
!<>j>t to either l', " "I!f.!'t,1;' ,!;\"/'rCI,~I\1i'c:", ,0 "<\l~lon,,ty t? ,tile ,c~,!,"o, ,ro~. ,1"ih\"\ t,~~,~j,pr~"l~I' a~~,.a~'.t1pn pending In said court wMreln,T~e Mutual BeneHt Lire ~'rnllcls, ]Jlv,I,l., lo). ,HUShes, Jqbn M. (Seal) CHAs." w . 
.d;ar, m~~ r<>:C1j; 'ilil~1 m 'ir%i:TI~t~ Iltl!i'ni' r,~lli;!" h~ t:r :rO:11rlClliim~d r'r~1Ii1\!~;j,':i~a\~f:::lfutu~1 i!lenefit:~re I~~rn~CC,GOr'fj:r~~, ,~~rTltt an~, I~~sl'o., -it nI~n,or r~r till :II&!~ ot' 11 D4-4t .. .....:,,_0-:· ...... 1.'<1111"",;,'.1' 



Dadcl:')9s 
'EueninKf 

~~~~t~p,~~ ,,~,~~.~,i~~~~ .AT SOUTH OMAHA I 
tflols :lJJd noh.;('~ illljWJ"('(',J! lhh~ to ordi· . 
nil I".\' ":1)'.";, "] ntiIll'r! JJI.';II'illg lias ,Lw.Yl~d 

nr;I;· 

~H tl!'lll~";,IWjS ot dollun!," ~;I:"S a \\l'ltel ! c:ail'~ ale 
A~;~,~~.NNS:R 

III the f}l1il'iui IJuhlicl:lliuu oi' a fil'iJl {j( C t I 
h,I'a:-;~ IWlllut'ar:!.lll"erH (Jj' \Vate1'iJtlry, ate 
Conn. 

Sell Unevenly Steady 
to Lower 

P,l.AYTIMES 
SOIIJf' lime n~() It waS fllKc(j\'(~)"erl 

I hu t 1 llj;l"I' WI'!'!: 11lIlliy e:n ph."'N·~ of 
/lj(! i'llltlp:I'ny. ])01!J IJJ(>n Ilnd women, 

\\\Jl)jlctfu'l it III/Sf' f.K'rl:-W 01' iJi>aJ'lng ". 11'1 NO ;t('lItf' 
Irhere W('i"e b" !n:l!I) \\'(.ltd"J'i"1l1 llnll in spilt. oj' Ill!' !ll'ah'nlo/!; 1'0:11' oj' 

·~)I.uytlm(,f! ll11d ~~\I ll';lllj JrJ~\I'J)iIH'!'Y, lIH'.v could !1l':Il' ~,l)bl'H, OJ' 

HOGS MOVE UP 160 TO 260 
Marl<et Resote Sharply on Moderate 

Recelpts-Sh.op and Lamba Allo 
Show Sharp, Un.v.on Gain •. 

Ul.jllgS to play. lhp :lkwrJ1'I' ()f llf)i~;I':~, lhat du' onli 
Peter GHOUW m;dl!~ II~J ~t \iS~ (If ,~!lIJW Il;l!',)' IH'J',';OI1 ,,'fl1lld l1('ver w)nce, ~n Union Stock Yard_. South Omah., 

o( the plnytlmE'~' hf! htHI Wrll('IlNj Ill,. I (>,'f'I'\" (':ISI' it l'In:.: ~~i'i('(I\'('J'ed tltat jilis Decembor 10th, 1924."""-Oattle roooipt. 
dt.tJnr day and j<Jld l!H'lll I UH' ,dli1'l' Ul1l1,,,'lIll1 gift H"fL'; llllL lnlJ('I'HerJ, twl ac- Wf':re liberal at all marketB again 
·t_iUOIIlCS, Iplln'd, <'1'ueAdny) ~,I)OO. hoad showing up here 

'Till going II! <!.~I,. f!Hl! fliP !hl II!' It didn't ('(}111[' 10 jJJ('m f'utlclenly or and killIng oattlc ruled alow and un-
'oIJ~Hh' J.:\JJ(jwn," II\' :-'lIid, "f(,r jll'rll:II!,'1 i! I'!II-;il,\', hut (JIlly 111'Ip[' .Vi'lIr;; of pX1H~l'j· ovenly fltoady to 10@lGo lower. Best 
"v(,mld HllggN,t ~(nBi' )J1~1,'"Hle" tu I'll,'r' Ullti r~I.lJlllj:~rijy \\"ith tiH'lr work, yenrllngR hel'o brought $12.0-0. Stock-I 
,(Itber;:!, .''IIITIl!.lllrj('1j I"v ~ h(> f'HI!lP maf.'hlneH, or.w and feedors were dull and Cl.S 

j'VVell, tlH'J'f' \',:1.:'1 l,I.J('Y, ;~IH' 11~,r'd !t!:lt !lu'il' 11f'~I1'itl',~ would Ilevplop Uti~ mueh at! 23(1 lower in Borne cases: 

her/lime. 1111\\'1'1" tu /UJlit-1' 111(' i'!!lltlJ('~t S(J!Jor! la.50; good to oholce yearUn!"8, $10.60 
(0 play 'oeIlUm/" II!Il:,~ Iwi"nJ"r' III'J' (I',',n !l1!WI!:t: l~p"l1n,""" jlt:n ~~a\'\) nwltl tilt' Cholr.o to pl'lmo yearlings, $12,OO@ r 

"H!j(~ would tIll;!: h~'!' tllllllh',V. HI;HI', a!Jliri or:I"]' 11 !I i.-,eii, A ('llrioIlN thin.:; @11.7G; fair to good yearlings, $8.50 
,{If hl'()\vn ('lotI!, lUll! JWl' fll7.(;.Y wliJlf' WHR fIJlmd, tliat flu- nbllUy hi1 mOI'i' (d')10_25 I 'oommon to lair yearJ1ngs,' 
~(Iy dog- \vilh ~ur:/i !tl'iglll \'.1,1(';', tillf! hp!, f'Orntllllll nitl'l'P fll('t lll',Y n()i.o..;e;~ are deaf $7.00@8.50; trashy warmed u:p year-
litlle t"(JY wllil!', j·jlhhil. \1W11 \Yllllld I!ut ('nllll~. It jr) ttl{' IIHI'Il/)\\"f>rlng Hohlt· l1!lgs,' $fL'OO@6.50; 'ohotCE. to prime 
tlt~'Hl 10 hed In H il(JJl'~: h!~t! ',lif' Ii;tll. it:--:f'II' thnl nwhf'~ thl'~.:(~ Intinp(l ea!'s riO heavy" b(HlVCS, ,9.75@10,75j good, 

"Then she would tovor IIlt:!lJ over ddJ('[dn tJud' they ean hf'nr what choloo heavy beaves, $S.85@9,50; fair 
fiO thnl thj~y w()uHI be surH t.o he kp[Jt would 11(1 illl\lIdi}'I(~ In olheI'H, oUHcrve::-; to good beeves, $7.B5@8,.25; oommon 
'Warlll Hnd HnU/j. t11i~ LU('rnry J)Jgi'St. I to fair beeves, $6.25@7.25j good, prime 

"'1'1)("" had nl"'I'T· IW('fl hnown to "':1 ____ ._.. .___ long ted hoa~Jrs,' $8,(}o@10.601 talr to 
1i1,.O)w 'olf Uwlr hl""/{,,I, dllring I]", Magi al Power Seen good tea helters, $6.00@8.00; OOmmon I 
night. HO LlJCY W!Il!l l1eVl!l' ai'l'nld lit,>," C. • • to fair ted heifers, $4.50@6,OOj .talr 

• wOllld c"tell "ohL In Shorthand Wntlng 10 good fed cows, '4AO@~.~0; common 
"'!'fJPn niH! wo1l1~1 fnli"o 11 HIlle h.a~:li('j! The nnl'1\'111~ lIJljll'<li' to liuYe l'pgat'd 

-Ilw o\\,fwd lind ll~ thIs :;111' would put pd (hr-ll' hilo!'l.llllnll wl'ltem~ IlN po~· 
',fHJnJf' litth! toy d',ddtR and .111ci{f' l.Jllo Hi",,-;Pt! 01' H fll('1I11y dosel,,, llhijl til 
IHHl lind the',r \\"oillil tw l'iJ\'{~J'('d liP :md UlngiC'. AUH1JlliIlH, H ]Joel. of tlw li'Ol!rtll 

"Hlie would put t1L~' i)fu-d{t'l 1)(':.:1<1(> 
'010 tH'd und bnth dr these lH'Ul' l1H own 
,bed, 

'''rhf~n Bite wol1111 !t'1I !hem f;j{JI'J(!~~ 
dod woulil Hillg 11"('111 it 1I1UH \i/lll,K. 

,l'j"'hcre wel'e no; Wr)ril:-l Ip ilt·!' s('mg'. 
chill the music W!IS liI'ptty. Cor Lucy 
'u'll mude up a v~ry ~\f~et lltu~ tune, 
,of :.wr own. 

"And the,.!o), '~(lp~:1Y.Ale toy dog, 
\the loy ~atiblt, Ih" ,clIIC" •. and the 
,<lu(·k. d.ldn'( mint at. ,8.11, th.at the.re 
"Were no word. 10 t~~, ~onIi. , 

"It ,was a very .w~et l~l1aby, with· 
.. ollt .. \Vords 1 'I 

'''l'hen I s~w a 11',Uo, IIlr! 1"11'1. USlld, 
1» pilly school 0'1 raIny dillY' In tho: 
:Unen closet, i ' . , 

"Sho naver tOUlfh~", 11(e .• Unen SIlYe 
'"ory lIelitly and Bile I u.I\V,aysllllud~ "'UO, 
'fllLe hnd clean han~~ before' she played 
rthls game. I 

HIrO!' she 

<rolll'lle, ha'~i ..... : TblB: iltt\~: 
.it! knew that. 'I ' ," , " , , ", 

"!lhe woula .l~,~~~f~r~ n.e .. l\Il~If, 

(·j·nll1l'.\', fHldn'HHI.Ilg" a Hhot'thnnd wri· 
/1'1', ~lIYH: "Yout' IiHud, of ,vhkll til(' 
Irlo\'('!llf'Jlt 1:-1 hfll'd!v pef'cepllhle. llh~b 
over llu' \vaxy H!l;'rfH.'H: nIHI thollgli 
illY 1(lllgUp I'lil),Y O\'l~l' Inng vhrltH(,~, you 
f\x 1II;\'" idpllS tin ,\"(!1ir tulJIt'I8 long lw
fOI'(' UW,\' Hre \\ (;rd~'(l. I wish [ c'luld 

til,l,ll< It" l'ul'i(Uy U8 you wrltell J111 .•• 
W,ho has n!veuled to you whllti l',W1l8 
1ll~'11It.njJng'l How WilIly thefts lloes 
yO;Lll' hand make In my sou11" 

~j\here I. no evidence to sho:w. that 
th~ f:lPN.'rj of unclent shorthnnd )-vl'iterr. 
WIIS lit nil comparuble with thllt! ot our 
0\1' n do,v. 'They wrote upon·,wuxed 
In llets un,l D<l A),)eclmen Of tllrlr arl 
/lllH,'UJ'S to iJuve htwn pl'eservel~. For 
ce lttlrles tlwre was no shorthand in 
the worl!]' It \\'118 not revlve~ ,untll 
1 r.tR' when ~Dr. 'I'tmothy Brlght,- u 
VI rkHhlJ'e pUI'son, PUbUshet.1 n book. 
"C IlIll'"e!el'le; nn Arta of Sborte, 
s! Ifte und Seerde WI'ltlll!! by Cbar· 
'cl er!' 1:hls system was simply u col· 

Imluon or urbltrary signs for II Inrge 
'~l,mhel' or Comm(lll \vOl'US. 'l11erc was 
11(~ IIltmllllt to provide U sllo.rtliand 
nl.>hubet. OflY" tbe Manchestcr Guar· 
(~l tI. 

Rhyme' on Ring, 
~Vhl1e soine 01<1 custOIllS are dying 

011t. others are being revlve.d.Among 
th\> Jiltter I. thatot engravIng ulottoes 
Ilnd proverbs on lovers' rIngs. Rings 
thtIS engraved were formerly callell 
"pbsy rings."· and Rome ot the Inl<!rlp
th1us were very quaint. 

tror Instance, bOw would tbe fQllow· 

. J.~. tappeal to the ."mOdern mISS'I. : 
M love 1ft ftxt, 1 wtll not r Ik$ my choleo too won to 

mong the lIInny other 
willell adornod the rings ot 
lovers were: 

10 fulr rad oows, ,S.60@4.36; canners, 
$2.50@2JI0; cutters, $3.00@SAO; veal 
calves, $6.00@10.00; heavy and med· 
lum calves, 'S.OO@7.0iJ; beet and 
butcher bulls, $3.75@6.00, native bol· 
ogna bulls, $S.OO@3.60; good to choice 
feeders, $6.60@7.60; lair to good feed· 
ers, $5.7~@6.00; common to talr feed· 
ors, $4.~O@6.BO; good to choke .took· 
ers, $6.76@7.60; faIr to good stook,· 
ors, $5.75@6.75; common to fair stocl(· 
ers,,4UO@,O,50; , .. "ahy stookers, '~.50 
@.:~9; Iwok '. h~l~ers. ,S.50@5,001 
stook oows, $2.75@B.50; .tock calves, 
,s.oO@7.QO; common to lood l1'aas 
beev~s. 'UO@7.26; 11'8SS heifers. 
".00@5.76; grass CQWS, ,S.50@6,25; 
ran.~ bull., ,3.50@3.25. 

, . Hog. $harplyH:~h.r 
WHh a moderate supply at hlind. 

sOI~e, ~O,6QO l1ead, the ,hog market 
rul" active and 15@26C.,hlgher.Ex. 
tretli~' close was slOW on a tew ot the 
le88 Ceslrable hog8. Bulk sold' at 
$UO@UO and top was $9.50. 

Sheep and' Lamb. Advance 
FlIrther sharp gaIns In sheep and 

lilml\,i., prices were noted Tuesday ~n 
a titl'hy· moderate run. around 8,000 
hea!!. Fat lambs sold a big 250 high· 
er .t.op r. eaohlng $15.,36 and sheep and 
t~e~'.ers moved up unevenlY, some ex· 
treme. cases beIng 75c higher than 
yesterday. . .. 

QuOtations on 'sheep and lambs! 
Lalllbs, (lood to choice, $lUO@16.861 
lambs, talr' to good, $l3.26@14.26; 
teedl111 lambs. $13.50@H.80; weth'lff. 
'7.2~@10.00; yearllngs, $10M@U151 
cllpp~ lambs, ted. $12.00@12.75; tat 
ewes. ,S.OO@9.60. ----
MANY IDAHO CATTLEMEN 

GOING INTO THE SHla .. 
'BUSINESS NEXT YEA" 

A: .ood many old time oattlemen 
are .ohl, Into the .heep bUllne .. au' 
ye .. , .uP aroulld Balmoll, OIt7, Idaho, 
aocol11ln. to J. T, Spenoer. 'feterall 
rall~ber of that plaoe who wa. 'IIer, 
, ~ooilay with three loa4s of cattle off 
bl. iplao~ 

1(,,!~I;j'~,I: _____ -" - --.-

NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given that sealed 

bids will be received at the office of 
the county clerk of Wayne county, 
Nebraska, for the following supplies 
for the year 1925, bIds to be tiled on 
or before January 1st, 1925. 

Boob 
One appearance docket, 8 Quire 

paterut back. lIat opener, ruled, printed 
form, leather bound; with canvass 
Jacket, with pape.' at the very best. 

17 personal' proPllt'ty assessment 
books, same ns now I. use. 

17 tabs for personal property assess-
ment books. ' 

1 personal pr6perty recapitulation 
book. 

17 tabs for same. 

All kinds now· 
on hand 

WaYr.e Grain & 
Coal Co. 

Envelopes No. 10, high cut. mani· 
la, XXX best quality, wItth return 
card. per 600, each additional 100. 

Blanks 
Full sheet IJlanks, per 500; e~h 

additional 100. 
Envelopes No. 10, high cnt manHa, Full sheet blanks, per ,100; elUlh 

XXXX best quality, with ~eturn card, additional 100 up to 500. 
end opening, per 500, each additional 
100~ I~alf sheet blar.ks, per 600; ea$h 
-- Statements, per 6001 each addltlon- ~dd.I:Oital 100. 
al 100. Halt' sheets blanks. per 100; ea<;lli 

Letterheads, per 500, medium bond, additional 100 up to MO. 
per 500; each additionnl 100. Quarter sheet blanks, per 500; eaeh 

'Clrculars, 8x10 prInt paper, per laO; additional '1M.. ' -
each additional 100. Qu':~eet bianks, per 100;. e8!in 

. Note heads, per 100: each additional additional 100 UP to 500. 
100. Eighth sheet blanks. per 500; eaeh 

Printed and stamped post cards, additIonal 100,,'" 
p,er 100, each addItional 100. Eighth sheet. "anks, per 100; ea*ll 

10 reams of teachers examiuatlon additional 100 UP to 500. 
3-700 page 100lle·leaf McMlllaJI rOO- paper. AI! to be printed on both Bld~s. 

ord books; \latent back, rnled. printed Ofllce ~upplle,s tabbed, printed on paper equal to 
head. with carmlss jacket. One dozen quarts of Arnold's Ink. Dundee legal, and In such torm ·.~a 

3500 personal property schedules, Carter's red ink per quart. may be required by the dltrerenb 
punched to tit schednle covers. Pens. SpeJl.cerian. Aaron'.,Vanadl. county officers. 

Separate bids must be made on e~h 17 covers for personal property um pens. bids per gross, til 
schednles. with ~reclnct and year on Pencils, Dixon's \Celvet, bid per class ot supplies mentioned in t, e 
back, satlle· as now In use. gross. estimate. 

17 Index sets tor personal prollerty Hardmouth copying penCils No. 77. . Ali supplies to be turnlshed, lIS 
schedules.. bid per gross. ordered.. , 

1 live stock recapitulation book. One dozen pint jars of Hlggln's The County CommIssioners <reSt 
4800 tax receipts. printed and bound paste. the right to reject any and all bi • 

same as now In use. . Automatic DavIs Ink stands. Bids must be addressed to ,~ 

leather boqn<l, with patent back an(1 .1 dozen No. 104 typewriter erasers. for eltber books. office supplies. bl 
ftat opener.. 5 dozen Tower's hank patent pen or stationery. All hldders mUllt ,'e 

28 name ta!>s.13 township tabs, all holders. good and sufficient bonds for the ra1~ -..,rOllot shelves and, III f\ ~¥'~\II!1 .. ,lIla~. 8. b,,,,.,., !!\eye each .helt was II r W ot de.klj, 
''TheD abe would al~ to :ber 11Ilpl! .. 

2-4 Quire tax lists. printed head, lIIixed rubber hands, bid per pound. county clerk, and marked prol 

My, Byliteln of handling 'farm IOMs leather tor tax list. .. _100 sheets oLcarbon paper, besL [ul ·pet'f.ormance ot the1l; contraet. l--
___ ._---'--='--_ lIiWi!s')i'ijlrtlIM nnd-r-dellver'fhe . - 200 -s"nea(bi- reverSlllle env;lopes, Quality. Dated at wayne. ~ebrask .. tW-

l'In thep, my choice, I do reJoIce." 
"'l1hls nn(\ the giver nre thIne forever." 
"'or nil tile r08t r love tbpe Mst." 
"God 'I'IIr me appoInted thee." "I 'oy 
,In I thee. JoY tboll In me." and "Provl' 
'de/lce divine huth made thee mIne." 

, tho,e Fool Que_tion •. ," " money 'promptly on the date· yOU need printed and u'sed as court wrappers. 6 boxes typewriter paper. heavy. 29th day of November ..v'D. , 
TM bright red motorcar skidded the ~cnsh.Lo'vest rate and the least 100 Senate pads. one side ruled. bid best grade. (Seal) eHAS. ,W. 

-'Now. rtllo· '.$1 OTari.--rliilpil{ 
.11'00 know yOllr Ie nil.' ' , , ' 

"'How dO yon·' nitA,!'" ,. " 
"Then .he WOUl

ru 
Pl't Gild to be the! 

'lICbolara and llbe. ~d_~t>'l1 cat.. . '.' 
'YI?lelitly across the road, shot through cost' for· all applicant". Phone or per pn<l. . 3 bOxes onion skin typewriter paPer. 
.II !hedge and landed 0'10 Its 81d~ In. n write to· Jclhn a;. !toper. Dodge. Ne- StatiOlWr:r hest grade. 

"Nellt abe wo I '~ the i Sheet' 
:Scholnrs If ther <~, d, rJelte a piece ~( 

'1101111'1111' plowed field. The driver bl'nBka. --adv.: D4.4t Envolopes, G¥.. high cut. whito 3 boxes typewriter paper. rlledlum See Dr. E. E. Simmons at 
dr~wled palntuJ1y out of the wreclt: and __ ' __ .. '-..___ wovo XX quality, with return card, weight, best grade. Jewelry store each 1II0nday' , 

_tt'y. :1 " 
"And, In, a ~I\e ,I! tie , vqlc~, . ~l\#i 

'Wollld preteM to Illl tlieSMet arhdnlr~' 

~t90d, lo<!klng at It. the' Illcture of F<>rtoor \I'nnts poultry and eggs. peI~'500';cach i\'ddltlonal 100. . Court Reporter paper. bid by ream. relief from your eye 

:~It';:\:l' 8 wllll(" n Ilus",lr·liy hlOki>t1 I!!!~~!!!'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!:!~~, 
."od would reclte~' lec~ of poetry. 

"Them thllrow •.. G!~,.i.~":'X watched. 
;Jjer pIny. And' iI Ii ilIn e bellllv~· oM 
waa n dot:. ' : 

Her lll'oth,m' 1I1n~j(' lH:~ll~W~ he WI,UI ltD,

,;)thcr dog, Ilutl Ih,~'J, lrh~<l to ~Wf1 how 

.WlI", trlel's Ih:I1Y.

I
' f"U.I.\1 (\0 •. BIl.dl "" .they had aoen do~ do. ! 

tlhr.0ugh a holo III tit .. hedlfe. 

\"l1~Uo I" he "xc1nlmc~ oheerfully. 
I lIndl nn n('ctd(!tnt?" 

trIal!> ll\ohJl'i~t bit burll the angTY 
WOI'(11:11 tJlIlt l'l)l:\e to 11t6 llW~' 

"Oil, ni).·' he t'£'plhl (l. "niH. Ht nlL 'Thp 
fut't" 'Is I've Just ~(}t n llttw ('ar, so I 
hruu~ht 11l.e old Ont' out, to hury it. 
liaytl JiHl lL pkk or 8pltde you l'ould 
INi.d lUP'! I dOl\"\. St\~~lU tOI muk~~ mutll 
IH'tlthtllY digging by llmcldncry." 
I 

fI()t cf)ul'ije, stu II lug ~ o'n t1H~It· filnt' 
'.!egl! WlIS ,may····t IfY (loul<1 do thllt 
, .. tl~WllY, bllt Ihoy IlIldJ It hllrde,' II; 
.lUllf·standIn'K Midi II I~'~<iitt\ttln~, ~l)ld' 
Jng their haMs.ull n tront of Itt"".. Habit. of Silence Iinbrecl 

"Tb~y didn't kn~f ntll1rst how thoy Hi tho old days OJlb\;'UY ebi1dr~n 
·,,:ould Will., tllell' It Us, ibut th~y got iV"l·"tllught 10 be s.en R'jd not hoard, 
down on lhe lIo~r, an\! moved Ihelr for to h" h .. ml might "hllve mea"t 
,,·lillt teet. I 1 : dNlllt. Wh<'11 Ih. ~"n'Iun' ul' lho hoot 

"Then they rlluld' !Jarl\ most hellutl· owl OJ" other ~trang" !WI"e' ('1I1ll0 irom 
. fully. J.' h"" d ' "A little L_," .Jed Pano,! u.ed to t e woo 9, they snugglo(, closer, bllt 

uu [fl ~ept all, the qUieter, fo~r the noise 
'II" r1dlntr In an I..,utomoblle and h. Willetl tl1.), l,oonl \Vat llable to b. the 
'mad8 liP 8toneIJ tq blm'eff·'R8 he went algnnl of n llrowllng en,my. nD(\ to 
-alone. . bll have ('ded would hn vo bieen to bave 

'!80mettmes be eDt 'so far thnt 11& i'Ilnlll<HI tho hiding 1,18ce i>t the family 
· .. :-<'lIldn·t ree,1I;r bel eve t~at he was stili O~ tribe. 
tn ,the world. It I ThuB through the t~ousan<1s of 

""rhe world <!oul n't,' he telt. 1<> oU >'~ars that the Indians lived Itl con. 
~n~. on rOrR\lC~ tf . '~lIl.dOl1S dlstance!t shmt dR1lger ot attack, tho hnbltot 

·'JUBt a9 you got ont of one Itt.to and ~1IE\n('e ~n.a: bred in' the llloo~_ Even fl,., another' It 0111 travele,1 far 1'1w .tlle Ojibway YOUlllI"!er wla .take 
"."irucb. so;, he' ~ ght, he c(\Illd not Il ."vera jolt without a Bound. and 
.l,,,,.I1>1;~ 8t,".y 1 .. 11 \ ~~aDl. 8. wo,.rld ,"Ii eten, come up .mlllng. ' 
""'It h,n, ~~t0l!l0, I ,r~Il~1 """'" -I' 

'.~Butbe!,noti o. IlIl/ifl. t Up 18t6.'.I'.'". ' ·1, i
"
. ... Th,atric:al "Run" :, 

·i\'~~Il.he ro~e. i ' .;~~ If: •. \I~IU.b~" I. , . 
. ;.l'l,yed Itldl .. 11D an: . lq.g~\,. ~~l\. a.lld'i '~h~l'~: ; "'101\r ahow 19 lll~ worst we' havo 

..... but Indian was It 'best IJIIme DC nil;" e~er"had he,,'~'" ~ald th" iuanall\lr' of'lI 
ttreAter In a \\'{tStt.~rn tow~ na he hnnd+ 

I " Mil i~'i~-r;;.~ I ~1 tlle l1HUH\g~t' o~ the to\ulng com· 
~1J: .. year.old \l~ d~.: bted In tl\~ p; n)l his' shtu-e o~ the hox·ot\lce r~· 

'lI:y. WHO' on hl b tlrs:t: \;1tdt to- 'hlo!! Ctt1pt.s, , "r I';> ''''l'bnt'H strllllge I" suitt ,Ow lllnollgN 
:'l*'lC'~ fur.l,n, At! .j,t~t.l ,raslt ll(~. hi~ll.l'.~J J 1 '\VI J III t 10 l"'1ll1lllny. ' lY, wllllll W(' 
"Itt ht! made's}.t '( e(\ r 'nlli Ihi~1l )l1'\I)"'1I1 In 01l\nhu \1'1' h!1I1 !lie 10n",1 

,:',I<III!'n 1I,III'I,nl: .fhi) I'lfhl·. I· 1"In h. (lie lib!" .. )· "C tll\\Ldts I" . 
. rT. ,hat 81_ goud j\,tUI un nit' 111:111 w\;1/ I 

, ' I: "1'111 l"illrrr)" n'pli~d t H~ munttger o( 
,; .. .tl~te' IH~r." !WUS I" '(~pd)"11R t.'llllll\l\"!I1t. tl'~ tllf'nt('l'. I 

~'Why?" 'lls)tt'd hlig dnl""l~.'_ _ ' I"Sorry ubout wllut 1" 
'1·'Vh)'.', just \t<'" ~~ Bt11'")~r 'll\~'1 \)\Ji!:.l~t '1"Sot'r~' tho nudlencll' ttt;nndoned th( 

~,.:hc> hired dum t ' lit' '.1 thel milk, ont' of ~1:).""I" 

""iiLi'~~~ r;"r- "L~. " I II 
Ilmllit!lllll,'iIH·:il!:.!II, )ii. 1'1,'1 'I :11 .. 1 

'11.'11.11,11, 

Tho Hpirit or the Yuletide is already invading th~ land. and knowing th'c tim,n 
was coming this l)rjnt shop has prepared for it. n.nd this wc(>k we art' opening up a, 
large stock ~r th~ very latest nnd most artistic in 

1Aloliba:ll Qirttting QLa:rbs 
to which we inv}te your attention and carly selection 

No Christmas remembrance is more satisfying or longer cherished than a senti
ment of love a.nd cheer or good wishes from -triend to friend than a modest, tasty greet
ing ('nr<1 at the holiday time. Not only as a greeting from friend to friend are they 
appreciated, but in tlO better way cau the O1I"n in buslne.s show to pafrons his a.ppre· 
elation ot thclr goodwlll. 

Our stock wlU enablo us to supply early oru"rs itt quantity. as well as to per
eonal cards from friend to trlend. 

We 'Invite yoU to call and make a 'selection; or !\ caU t.' Phone 145 wilt bring" 
I epresentatlve of tbe Democrat with n Bne of samples t~ your place of business or your 
home,· , , 

I.et liS help. YOII give holldny greellngs to mnny frfond". 

Yonrs. for a Met'ry Christmas and tl Hnppy. Prospero.us Nl'w Yt.~nl', 

'The Nebraska.Democrat 
. Gn"ln~l' & Wlltl<' 


